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interest n One of my interests is playing football with my friends. ενδιαφέρον 4
grow up phr v When I grow up, I want to become a teacher. μεγαλώνω 4
actor n Look! There’s a new film with my favourite actor, Brad Pitt. Let’s watch it! (ο) ηθοποιός 4
team n Olympiakos and Panathinaikos are two football teams in Greece. ομάδα 4
professional adj My uncle John cooks very well. He’s a professional chef. επαγγελματίας 4
career n My cousin Mary wants to have a career as a doctor when she grows up. καριέρα 4
manage v Why don’t you manage your time in a better way? You’ll have more free time. διαχειρίζομαι 4
share n Her uncle has got shares in different banks. μετοχή, μερίδιο 4
scientist n Stephen Hawking was a very famous scientist. He died in 2018. επιστήμονας 4
presentation n Our teacher asked us to make a presentation of our project in front of the class. παρουσίαση 4
convince v Helen convinced her parents to go to a birthday party this Saturday. πείθω 4
let v Oliver’s mum didn’t let him go out with his friends on Saturday night. He’s only 12 years 

old. 
επιτρέπω 4

architect n Emily wants to be an architect. She likes to make new houses. αρχιτέκτονας 4
artist n Salvador Dali and Michelangelo are very famous artists. καλλιτέχνης 4
hiking n Jack and Olivia really enjoy hiking in the forest at the weekend. πεζοπορία, περπάτημα 4
drama club phr There is a new drama club at school this year. We’ll learn how to act. It’ll be fun. θεατρικός όμιλος 5
newspaper n His uncle Harry works in a Greek newspaper. He writes about sports. εφημερίδα 5
orchestra n James plays the piano in the school orchestra. ορχήστρα 5
science n Jacob is studying science now. He’s got a test tomorrow. φυσική 5
tae kwon do phr I want to watch the tae kwon do match on TV. It’s my favourite sport. τάε κβον ντο (άθλημα) 5
jogging n Would you like to go jogging tomorrow morning? There’s a park near my house. τζόκινγκ, τρέξιμο 5
star v Brad Pitt will star in a new film about a famous athlete. πρωταγωνιστώ 5
martial art n Karate and tae kwon do are martial arts. πολεμική τέχνη 5
chess n ‘Do you know how to play chess?’ σκάκι 5
build a robot phr We learnt how to build a robot yesterday at school. Our robot was the best! φτιάχνω ρομπότ 5
trumpet phr I would like to learn how to play the trumpet. I only know how to play the piano. τρομπέτα 5
join v Jeff and Isabella joined the chess club at school. They both like chess very much! συμμετέχω, παίρνω μέρος 5
adult n Charlie is 19 years old. He’s an adult. He’s not a child. ενήλικας 5
similar adj Jessica and Lilly have similar interests. They both like chess and tae kwon do. παρόμοιος 5
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newsletter n There is a newsletter from our school newspaper every month. ενημερωτικό δελτίο 6
try-out n ‘Where’s Thomas?’ ‘He wants to join his school basketball team and he went to the 

try-outs.’.
δοκιμή, δοκιμασία 6

busy adj I can’t help you Mum now. I’m busy. I’m doing my Maths homework. απασχολημένος 6
staff n My aunt works in a hotel. She’s in the cleaning staff. προσωπικό 6
sign up phr v Do you want to sign up in the martial art club? It’s very interesting. γίνομαι μέλος, εγγράφομαι 6
athletics n ‘Are you good at athletics George?’ ‘No, I don’t like it. I prefer swimming.’ στίβος 6
win v Our football team won the game 4-3. νικώ, κερδίζω 6
county n Texas in the US has got 254 counties. κομητεία, επαρχία 6
championship n We have got our school football championship this weekend. Let the best team win! πρωτάθλημα 6
move up phr v Do you know how to move up to the next level in this video game? προχωρώ, ανεβαίνω 6
secondary school n Oscar will start secondary school in September. σχολείο δευτεροβάθμιας εκπαίδευσης 6
information n Can you please give me some information about the science club? How can we join it? πληροφορία 6
contact v How can we contact you Mrs Helen? By mail or by post? επικοινωνώ, έρχομαι σε επαφή 6
advisor n Mr James is our advisor at school. He helps us with what career to choose. σύμβουλος 6
score v Serena Williams won the tennis championship. She scored 50 points! σκοράρω 6
winning goal phr Lionel Messi was the player who scored the winning goal in the game. νικητήριο γκολ 6
paint v I painted my room green and orange. I love it but my mother hates it. χρωματίζω, βάφω 6
mural n There is a mural of children playing on the wall of our school. τοιχογραφία 6
meeting n We have a meeting about the new project after school, Sophie. συνάντηση 6
have a go phr I would like to have a go in water skiing. It’s a very interesting sport! κάνω μια προσπάθεια 7
plan n ‘What are your plans for the weekend?’ ‘ I’m going to my grandparents’ house in Patras.’ σχέδιο 7
enter v Would you like to enter our school basketball championship? λαμβάνω μέρος 7
competition n ‘There is a competition in the drama club at school.’ ‘Really? Where can we find more 

information?’
διαγωνισμός 7

detail n When you study science, details are important. λεπτομέρεια 7
play n We’re going to watch a play by Shakespeare this weekend. θεατρικό έργο 7
auditorium n The presentation of your projects will be in the school auditorium. αμφιθέατρο 7
sheet n You’ll need two sheets of paper for this activity, children. φύλλο (χαρτί) 7
audition n Andreas is at an audition for a play. He wants to be an actor. οντισιόν, ακρόαση 7
membership form phr All students have to fill in a membership form to sign up for the martial arts club. αίτηση μέλους 7
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Count (sb) in! phr I would love to go to the cinema with you this Saturday. Count me in! υπολογίζω (κάποιον) 7
complete adj My grandma gave me a book with the complete works of Shakespeare. I love it! ολοκληρωμένος, πλήρης 7
wonder v Where’s James? I didn’t see him yesterday. I wonder if he’s ok. αναρωτιέμαι 8
musical adj Alexander has a very good voice so he’s an actor in a musical. μιούζικαλ 9
article n Joanne is writing an article about her favourite summer place for the next  

newsletter.
άρθρο 9

logic n It’s raining in the summer! There’s no logic to that! λογική 10
memory n Elisabeth has a very good memory. She can remember her friend’s phone numbers! μνήμη 10
imagination n Katerina is very good at drawing. She’s got strong imagination. φαντασία 10
creativity n If you want to become an artist, you should have imagination and creativity. δημιουργικότητα 10
side n I prefer sleeping in the right side of the bed. What about you? πλευρά 10
brain n The brain is the most important part of our body. εγκέφαλος 10
analyse v When you write an article, you should analyse more your ideas. αναλύω 10
determine v The last game will determine who will win the competition. καθορίζω 10
exchange v Alex exchanged his old mobile phone for a new one with his brother. ανταλλάσσω 10
hemisphere n Australia is in the southern hemisphere of the earth. ημισφαίριο 10
personality n Konstantina has a very nice personality and everyone likes her. προσωπικότητα 10
practical adj We have to find a practical solution to this problem. πρακτικός 10
take care of phr v Stavroula takes care of her cousin every Sunday afternoon. He’s only 5 years old. φροντίζω 10
be divided into phr v In some schools around the world, the students are divided into boys and girls. διαιρείται σε, χωρίζεται σε 10
control v When he gets angry he can’t control himself. ελέγχω 10
ability n Your ability to draw houses is amazing. Why don’t you become an architect? ικανότητα 10
solve v There’s a very difficult exercise in Maths. Can you please help me solve it, Dad? λύνω 10
theory n This science book does not only have exercises but a lot of theory too. θεωρία 10
complicated adj This exercise in the Science book is very complicated. I need your help, Mum! πολύπλοκος 10
instruction n You should always read the instructions of the exercises, children. οδηγία 10
accurate adj Was the information in the newspaper about the artist from Italy accurate? ακριβής, σωστός 10
clearly adv My cousin Irene can’t speak clearly. She’s only two years old. καθαρά, ξεκάθαρα 10
communication n I just lost communication with your brother. What’s wrong? επικοινωνία 11
be connected with phr v This information is not connected with our project. Don’t use it. σχετίζομαι με 11
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definitely adv Your parents definitely need holidays. They’re very tired. οπωσδήποτε, αναμφίβολα 11
organised adj Everything is organised in Peter’s room. He’s very tidy. οργανωμένος 11
result n ‘When are we going to have the results from your exams?’ ‘I think in July.’ αποτέλεσμα 11
discussion n We had a very interesting discussion with out teacher about school bullying yesterday. συζήτηση 11
you are kidding phr You did all your homework in one hour. You’re kidding, aren’t you? κάνεις πλάκα, αστειεύεσαι 12
kilometre n Patras is only 211 kilometres from Athens. χιλιόμετρο 13
award n She won an award in the History competition at school. βραβείο 13
guess v He didn’t know the answer to a question in the Maths test. He just guessed! μαντεύω CC 14
sporting event phr There are a lot of sporting events this summer on TV. αθλητικό γεγονός CC 14
ancient adj We’re going to learn ancient Greek this school year. αρχαίος CC 14
Olympic Games phr The Olympic Games is a very important sporting event. It happens every four years. Ολυμπιακοί Αγώνες CC 14
strange adj ‘This is a very strange kind of fruit. Where’s it from?’ ‘ It’s from Thailand.’ παράξενος, περίεργος CC 14
popular adj Playing football is more popular among young people than playing chess. δημοφιλής CC 14
pull v Stop pulling my hair, Sophie. τραβώ CC 14
race course n The horses ran in the new race course. στάδιο αγώνων CC 14
covered in v My brother’s bed is usually covered in toys. καλύπτεται με CC 14
actually adv This theory in Maths is actually not very complicated. Let’s explain it! στην πραγματικότητα CC 14
water skiing n One of Nikola’s favourite sports in the summer is water skiing. θαλάσσιο σκι CC 14
motor vehicle n Would you like to watch Formula 1 on TV? It’s the best motor vehicle sport! μηχανοκίνητο όχημα CC 14
variation n There is variation in the students’ answers in this exercise. There isn’t only one answer. παραλλαγή, εκδοχή CC 14
hot air balloon n I like hot air balloons. They have got different colours. αερόστατο CC 14
introduce v Today, I would like to introduce a new theory in Science, children. Listen, carefully! παρουσιάζω, συστήνω CC 14
player n Zinedine Zidane was a very famous football player. παίχτης CC 14
compete v Two teams from our school will compete in the championship for the first award in chess. διαγωνίζομαι, ανταγωνίζομαι CC 14
tug-of-war n Tug-of-war is a game we played when we were young. You have to be strong. διελκυστίνδα (παιχνίδι) CC 15
regular adj My father has a regular job. He works in a bank. κανονικός, συνηθισμένος CC 15
rope n We definitely need a rope to pull the other players in the tug-of-war game. σκοινί CC 15
metre n The supermarket is just two metres away from my house. μέτρο CC 15
medal n Do you know if Michael won any medals in the school competition? μετάλλιο CC 15
croquet n Croquet is a game you can play with two or four or six players. κροκέ (παιχνίδι) CC 15

CC = Culture Connection
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fair adj Mum, I always do the dishes. Sheila never does it. It’s not fair! δίκαιος CC 15
weird adj Is Oliver home on Saturday night? That’s weird! He’s always out with his friends. παράξενος, περίεργος CC 15
mention v ‘Did you mention the car problem to Dimitris?’ ‘Yes, I did. He’ll help me in the afternoon.’ αναφέρω CC 15
spot n Dalmatian dogs have got black and white spots on their body. σημείο, σημάδι 14
mark v Can you please mark pages 50-55 because they’re very important for the test? σημαδεύω, σημείωνω 14
ground n I like the smell of the ground when it rains. έδαφος, χώμα 14
unusual adj It’s really unusual to have rain in July in Greece. ασυνήθιστος 15
post n They lost the football game because the ball hit the post. δοκάρι 15
take place phr v The Olympic Games take place in a different country every four years. λαμβάνει χώρα, γίνεται 16
gather v A lot of people gathered outside the hotel. They wanted to see the famous actors. μαζεύω, συγκεντρώνω 16
display v The students will display their projects out of the classroom. παρουσιάζω, δείχνω 16
noticeboard n The results of the exams will be on the noticeboard tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock. πίνακας ανακοινώσεων 16
cell n We learnt about cells in the human body at school today. It was very interesting! κύτταρο 18
circus n Would you like to go to the circus together this Sunday? They told me it’s fantastic! τσίρκο 18
centre n There are a lot of shops in the centre of the town. κέντρο 18
circle n It’s not difficult to draw a circle. Come on, try! κύκλος 18
suggestion n Our teacher made some suggestions on how to make our projects better. πρόταση 18
cross out phr v Cross out the wrong words. Use the correct ones. διαγράφω 18

CC = Culture Connection
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tie n There is a strong tie between Megan and her cousin Lucy. They grew up together. δεσμός 20
daughter n Helen has got two daughters, Amalia and Irene.  κόρη 20
common adj Milk and orange juice are common drinks. Almost everyone drinks them. κοινός, συνηθισμένος 20
country n ‘What’s your favourite country?’ ‘I really like Greece. There are some fantastic places 

there!’
χώρα 20

average adj The students gave an average presentation of their project. It was boring. μέσος, συνήθης 20
size n What’s your size on clothes? Small, medium or large? μέγεθος 20
good grief phr Good Grief! I thought I saw a ghost! Αμάν! Θεέ και Κύριε! 20
southern adj The island of Crete is in the southern part of Greece. νότιος 20
grandchild n My grandma has got two children and four grandchildren. εγγόνι 20
great-grandchild n ‘Have you grandparents got any great-grandchildren?’ No, they haven’t. Their 

grandchildren don’t have any children.
δισέγγονος-η 20

member n Do you know how to become a member of the drama club? μέλος 21
move v My family and I moved to Volos last year. We lived in Athens before that. μετακομίζω 21
open a restaurant phr It’s difficult to open a restaurant. You have to know how to cook very well. ανοίγω ένα εστιατόριο 21
be born phr I was born in 1983. The year is 2018 so I’m 35 years old. γεννιέμαι 21
get married phr My cousin Anastasia got married last Saturday. They knew each other for 4 years. παντρεύομαι 21
graduate v I’m in the first class of Secondary High School. I will graduate from school in two years. αποφοιτώ 21
challenge n The History test was a challenge for Apostolos. It was very difficult but he managed to 

get an ‘A’!
πρόκληση 21

maybe adv Maybe we’ll get married next year. I don’t know. ίσως, μπορεί 22
though adv I thought it would be easy to play the trumpet. I was wrong, though. ωστόσο, όμως 22
trapeze n Look! There’s a man who is sitting in a trapeze. Is it dangerous? ακροβατική κούνια 22
performer n There were a lot of performers at the circus. I really liked the ones on the trapeze. καλλιτέχνης 22
take time off phr You look very tired, Helen. Why don’t you take some time off work to go on holidays? παίρνω άδεια 22
excited adj ‘Why are the children so excited?’ ‘They’re going to go to Allou Fun Park this weekend!’ ενθουσιασμένος 22
retire v My uncle works in a restaurant for 30 years. He is going to retire in two months. συνταξιοδοτούμαι 22
follow v Come on, children! Follow me! We’re going to the park! ακολουθώ 22
special adj His mother was very special to him as he didn’t have a father. ιδιαίτερος, ξεχωριστός 23
get / find a job phr A lot of young people can’t find a job they like these days.  βρίσκω δουλειά 25
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deliver v We have to deliver some flowers to your house, Mrs Jones. What time are you going to 
be there?

παραδίδω 25

neighbourhood n She grew up in a nice and quiet neighbourhood in Kalamata. γειτονιά 25
tutor n ‘Mum, I need help with Science.’ ‘Mr Smith can help you. He teaches Science. He can 

be your tutor.’
καθηγητής ιδιαιτέρων 25

be proud of phr Vaggelis was very proud of himself. He scored the winning goal in the match. είμαι περήφανος 25
role n ‘What’s your role in the school play?’ ‘I’m the daughter of the family.’ ρόλος 26
behaviour n What’s wrong with Manolis? His behaviour is very strange. He doesn’t talk to his 

parents at all.
συμπεριφορά 26

give birth phr His mother gave birth to a beautiful girl. Now, he’s got a sister. γεννώ 26
jaw n I watched a film about sharks yesterday. They have got very strong jaws. σαγόνι 26
mammal n Dogs, cows and dolphins are mammals. θηλαστικό 26
maternal instinct phr ‘How can mothers know when their children are in danger?’ ‘ They have the maternal 

instinct.’
μητρικό ένστικτο 26

offspring n This photo shows James and Susan and their offsprings. Look how many children and 
grandchildren they’ve got!

απόγονος 26

powerful adj The lions are powerful animals. δυνατός 26
look after phr v I usually look after my younger brother in the afternoon because my parents are at 

work.
φροντίζω 26

care about phr v People always care about their pets. They try to keep them clean. φροντίζω 26
healthy adj It’s important to follow a healthy diet with lots of fruit and vegetables. υγιής 26
similarity n ‘Look at these two pictures. Can you find the similarities?’ ‘Yes, both pictures show 

people with their pets.’
ομοιότητα 26

difference n ‘What’s the difference between these two photos?’ ‘The first shows children but the 
second one shows adults.’

διαφορά 26

toad n Look! There are two toads in our garden! They’re green. φρύνος, βάτραχος 26
collect v My brother likes to collect T-shirts from his favourite basketball players. συλλέγω, μαζεύω 26
leaves (sing leaf) n The leaves usually fall form the trees in the autumn. φύλλα (δέντρου) 26
twig n They collected twigs from the trees to start the fire. κλαδάκι 26
branch n The trees in our garden have got big and long branches. Why don’t we cut them? κλαδί 26
young n The bird mother tries to give food to its young. Look! το μικρό 26
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except prep All the students in the class like hiking except Thanassis. He hates it. εκτός από 26
scary adj I don’t like watching thrillers. They’re very scary. I can’t sleep at night. τρομαχτικός 26
dangerous adj I think water skiing is a dangerous sport. You have to be very careful. επικίνδυνος 26
protect v Take an umbrella with you so you can protect yourself from the rain. προστατεύω 26
predator n Predators are animals which eat other animals, like lions. αρπακτικό 26
among prep ‘Where’s my History book?’ ‘ It’s among your things on the desk. Try to find it.’ ανάμεσα (σε πολλά) 26
certain adj Lena is certain she did well in the maths test! σίγουρος 26
endangered adj The caretta-caretta is an endangered animal so we have to protect it. υπό εξαφάνιση 26
female n This school wants two female teachers. That is, two women. θηλυκό 27
raise v My grandma Athena raised my brother and me. She lived with us in the same house. μεγαλώνω, ανατρέφω 27
pregnant adj Jane is pregnant; she is going to have a baby boy. έγκυος 27
boring adj The History lesson with Mrs Jane is really boring! I don’t have any interest in it. βαρετός 28
mean v What do you mean when you say that all mothers have the maternal instinct? εννοώ 28
holiday n Thanasis isn’t at work; he’s on holiday. He’s in Crete. διακοπές 28
abroad n Lila wants to study abroad. She wants to go to another country like England or Spain. εξωτερικό 28
university n When Betty graduates from school, she’ll go to university. πανεπιστήμιο 28
anymore adv Panagiotis doesn’t want to go to drama club anymore. It’s boring for him! άλλο, πλέον 28
flat n George and Zoe moved to another flat last week. It’s bigger and closer to their work. διαμέρισμα 29
wild adj Tigers are wild and dangerous animals. άγριος 29
beard n The man in the first picture has got brown hair and a beard. γενειάδα 29
shave v Why don’t you shave your beard, Nick? I think it’s too long. ξυρίζομαι 29
block n My little cousin Mary enjoys playing with blocks. They have the letters of the alphabet 

on them in different colours.
τουβλάκι 29

own v Did you know that Andonis owns a restaurant? He bought it last year. έχω, κατέχω 29
midnight n It’s twelve o’clock at night! Come on, children! Go to your beds! It’s midnight! μεσάνυχτα 29
celebrate v My friends and I celebrated winning the school championship in chess. We had a party 

after the match.
γιορτάζω CC 30

tradition n One of the traditions is to give a present when people have got their birthdays. παράδοση CC 30
bride n My sister Amalia was very beautiful as a bride in her white dress. νύφη CC 30
groom n The bride and the groom were very happy. They were smiling all the time! γαμπρός CC 30

CC = Culture Connection
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wedding n My brother’s wedding was fantastic! We didn’t stop dancing until 7 o’clock in the 
morning.

γάμος CC 30

flower pot n ‘How many flower pots has your mother got?’ ‘She’s got 20. She really loves flowers!’ γλάστρα CC 30
couple n Did you know that my brother and your sister are a couple? They love each other! ζευγάρι CC 30
mess n Clean your room, John! It’s a mess! ακαταστασία CC 30
symbolise v What do the flowers symbolise in this painting? συμβολίζω CC 30
sneak v He was late so he tried to sneak into the classroom. Unfortunately, the teacher saw 

him.
ξεγλιστρώ, χώνομαι CC 30

into prep Put your toys into the box, Vaggelis! μέσα σε CC 30
tie v Can you please tie my shoes for me? δένω CC 30
ribbon n They put a nice orange ribbon on the birthday present. κορδέλα CC 30
shout v Why are you shouting, Mum? I’m here, in my room. φωνάζω CC 30
get away phr v In the film, the bad people managed to get away from the police. ξεφεύγω CC 30
treat n When we visit my aunt Rea, she always gives us a lot of chocolate treats. λιχουδιά CC 30
payment n ‘When do you usually get your money from work?’ ‘My payment day is the last day of 

each month.’
πληρωμή CC 30

stuff n Where did you put my stuff, Mum? I can’t find my school bag and my pencil case. πράγματα CC 31
noodle n Guess what! We have noodles for lunch. νουντλ (ζυμαρικό) CC 31
chop v Please chop the onions carefully before you put them in the salad. κόβω CC 31
respectively adv The pizza and the souvlaki cost 10 euros and 2.50 euros respectively. αντίστοιχα CC 31
throw away phr v Why don’t you throw away the rubbish, Thanos? πετάω CC 31
gold adj They gave him a gold watch as a birthday present. χρυσός 31
decoration n I didn’t like the decoration in Zoe’s house. It is small and there are too many things in it. στολισμός 31
wealth n Manolis’ family have got a lot of wealth. They’ve got expensive cars and a lot of money 

in the bank.
πλούτος 31

festive adj ‘Why are there so many balloons in your living room?’ ‘It’s my little brother’s birthday 
today and we need festive decoration!’

γιορτινός, εορταστικός 31

take a day off phr Dimitris isn’t feeling well today. He won’t go to his work. He’ll take the day off. παίρνω μια μέρα άδεια 31
spend time phr I enjoy spending my free time playing board games with my friends. περνάω το χρόνο μου 31
various adj There are various clubs at our school this year. Which one do you choose? ποικίλος 31

CC = Culture Connection
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vacation n ‘Where did you go on vacation for the summer?’ ‘ We went to Crete. It was fantastic!’ διακοπές 31
cultural adj People who live in Italy and those who live in Egypt have cultural differences. πολιτισμικός 31
include v Why don’t we include Jeremy in our game, too? I think we need him! συμπεριλαμβάνω 33
description n Write a description of how you spent your summer vacations in 100 words. περιγραφή 33
gel n My cousin likes using gel in his hair so they can look better. τζελ, ζελές 34
gym n ‘How often do you go to the gym?’ ‘I go four times a week. It’s very good for my body.’ γυμναστήριο 34
ginger n Anna put some ginger in the soup. It’s better now! πιπερόριζα, τζίντζερ 34
gypsy n Gypsies are people who usually move from one place to another. τσιγγάνος, ρομά 34
gem n My aunt has a very nice shop with gems. She makes beautiful necklaces. πολύτιμος λίθος 34
work out phr v She usually works out in the gym every afternoon. She has an excellent body. ακούμαι, γυμνάζομαι 34
probably adv I’ll probably become an actor when I grow up like my parents. πιθανόν, ίσως 34
degree n Alice graduated from university and she got her degree last week. πτυχίο 35
amazing adj We watched an amazing French film about a family in which only the daughter could 

hear. Its name was ‘La Famille Bélier.’ 
καταπληκτικός 35

textbook n Our science textbooks cost a lot of money. εγχειρίδιο, διδακτικό βιβλίο 35
novel n One of the most famous novels is ‘Romeo and Juliet’ by William Shakespeare. μυθιστόρημα, νουβέλα 35
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cupcake n My mother makes cupcakes once a month. They’re great! κεκάκι, καπκέικ 36
cancer n ‘What’s wrong with Peter’s dad?’ ‘He’s got cancer. The doctors say things are difficult 

for him.’
καρκίνος 36

leukemia n Leukemia is a kind of cancer which is dangerous for people. λευκαιμία 36
ill adj I didn’t go to school yesterday. I was ill. I didn’t feel well so I went to hospital. άρρωστος 36
sell v My cousin George works in a shop. They sell books and newspapers. πουλώ 36
raise v My classmates and I raised enough money to give them to children in need. μαζεύω, συγκεντρώνω 36
bake v Bake the cake for one hour, Jane and then we’ll bake some biscuits. ψήνω 36
charity n A lot of charities helped people who lost their houses in the fire. φιλανθρωπία 36
artwork n How many artworks did this artist sell? έργο τέχνης 36
donate v They decided to donate all the money from the competition to charity. δωρίζω 36
local adj Why don’t you try the local food of this village? They told me it’s amazing! τοπικός 36
coast n Mary really enjoys walking in the beach near the coast. ακτή 36
fortunate adj Joanne is fortunate enough to do the job she loves. She’s a teacher. τυχερός 36
in total adv In total, how many artworks do you need for the decoration of your school? συνολικά 36
choir n You have an excellent voice. Why don’t you enter the school choir? χορωδία 37
outfit n We need some new outfits for the drama club. Let’s go shopping. ενδυμασία, στολή, συνολάκι 37
art fair n My parents and I went to an art fair yesterday. Children drew the artworks. They were 

amazing!
έκθεση με έργα τέχνης 37

exhibit v Children, you could exhibit your projects on the classroom wall. εκθέτω, δείχνω, παρουσιάζω 37
concert n My friends and I went to a concert last night. We heard all the songs of our favourite 

band. It was fantastic!
συναυλία 37

perform v Alexander wants to be an actor. He would like to perform in plays of Shakespeare. δίνω παράσταση 37
specific adj Which specific part of the novel did you like the most? συγκεκριμένος 37
theme n ‘What’s the theme of our new school project?’ ‘We have to create our own artwork.’ θέμα 37
advertise v George Clooney advertises a new coffee machine. διαφημίζω 37
fundraising n We had a fundraising at school. We raised 1.000 euros. έρανος 37
design v Kyle likes to design houses. Do you think he’ll be an architect? σχεδιάζω 37
hang up phr v You can hang up your coats here, children. κρεμάω 37
post v The teacher posted the results of the test on the classroom website. αναρτώ, δημοσιεύω 37
equipment n You usually need a lot of equipment when you go camping. εξοπλισμός 38
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refreshment n How many refreshments do we need for the party? αναψυκτικό 38
comment n These are the teacher’s comments about our projects. Let’s read them carefully. σχόλιο 38
section n My father always reads the sports section in the newspaper. τμήμα 38
field n Would you like to watch a game in the football field close to your house? γήπεδο 38
charge v How much did you charge me for this skirt? 20 euros? χρεώνω 38
entry fee n ‘What’s the entry fee for this competition?’ ‘It’s only 5 euros.’ εισιτήριο εισόδου 38
prize n If you win in this competition, you’ll get money as a prize. βραβείο 38
discuss v Would you like to discuss where to spend our summer holidays? συζητώ 39
come up with phr v They have to come up with a good solution to this problem. It’s very serious! βρίσκω, επινοώ, καταστρώνω 39
order v What would you like to order for dinner? Pizza or souvlaki? παραγγέλνω 39
logo n Our teacher gave us T-shirts with the logo of the school on them. λογότυπο 39
ticket n I have two extra tickets for the new Spiderman film at the cinema. Do you want to go 

together?
εισιτήριο 39

hall n The concert of our school band will be in the hall this Sunday. We’re going to listen to 
their new songs. 

αίθουσα 39

coach n It was the coach who helped the children become better at basketball. προπονητής 39
success n Michael and Daniel built their own robot. It was a success! Everyone liked it! επιτυχία 39
raffle n ‘Did you win in the raffle yesterday?’ ‘No, I didn’t.’ λοταρία, λαχνός 40
sculpture n This sculpture is from Ancient Greece. γλυπτική, γλυπτό 40
possibility n There’s a possibility of signing up in the athletics club. What do you think? πιθανότητα 41
icing n He doesn’t like icing on the cake. It’s too sweet for him. γλάσο 41
particular adj Please complete the particular membership form to enter the athletics club. συγκεκριμένος 42
bold adj My uncle tried to save people from the fire. He’s very bold! He wasn’t afraid at all! τολμηρός, θαραλλέος, γενναίος 42
effective adj Do you think that this solution is effective for the serious problem we have? αποτελεσματικός 42
focus on phr v I have to focus on the particular science activities. I’m having a test tomorrow. Leave 

me alone!
συγκεντρώνομαι, εστιάζω 42

get across phr v William tried to get across the message that he wants to study but his brother didn’t 
listen to him.

μεταδίδω, μεταβιβάζω 42

image n How many images of animals do we need for the poster? εικόνα 42
impatient adj Conor gets impatient when his grandchildren don’t listen to him. ανυπόμονος 42
invisible adj There are so many tall trees in front of the house that you can’t see it easily. It’s invisible. αόρατος 42
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layout n When you write a composition, the layout should be very clear. διάταξη, στήσιμο, δομή 42
attention phr This film about the life of Stephen Hawking will definitely get your attention, Nick. προσοχή 42
lastly adv Lastly, don’t forget to take the tickets with you, Katerina. τελικά 42
message n Mr Evans, I have a message for you from your brother. μήνυμα 42
compare v I would like you to compare the two pictures and find two differences and two 

similarities.
συγκρίνω 42

examine v We have to examine this plan very carefully before we discuss it with the teacher. εξετάζω 42
attractive adj Your sister wore a very attractive dress at the party. She was very beautiful. ελκυστικός 42
react v Jessica didn’t react well when she heard her mark in History. She started crying. αντιδρώ 42
adventurous adj Alexander is a very adventurous person. He likes extreme sports like bungee jumping. περιπετειώδης 42
scan v The teacher scanned quickly the test to see if there were any mistakes. ρίχνω μια γρήγορη ματιά, σκανάρω 42
rarely adv Susan rarely visits her grandchildren. They live in another country. σπάνια 42
amount n Do you know the exact amount of sugar we need for this cake? ποσότητα 42
font n Times New Roman and Arial are two common types of font we use in computer. γραμματοσειρά 42
distance n The distance between my house and school is about one kilometre. απόσταση 42
organise v We’re organising a surprise birthday party for our father tomorrow. It’ll be fun! οργανώνω 42
get lost v I’m trying to find a theatre but I got lost. Can you tell me how to get to Patission street, 

please?
χάνομαι 42

delicious adj Your mother’s chocolate cake is delicious! You can’t eat only one piece. νόστιμος, γευστικός 42
notice v Did you notice any change in the behaviour of Charlie? He doesn’t speak a lot 

anymore.
παρατηρώ, προσέχω 43

illustrate v Why don’t we use these images to illustrate our project? It’ll be better. εικονογραφώ 43
honestly adv Honestly? Is Charlie Pooth your favourite singer? ειλικρινά, σοβαρά 44
endless adj It’s not good for you to spend endless hours playing video games. It’s dangerous for 

your eyes.
ατελείωτος, ασταμάτητος 44

rock climbing n One of Liam’s favourite hobbies is rock climbing. ορειβασία 44
It’s a deal! phr ‘If you eat all your dinner, we’ll have ice cream.’ ‘It’s a deal!’ Είμαστε σύμφωνοι! 44
health n Eating a lot of fast food isn’t good for your health. υγεία CC 46
roof n Look at these houses! They have got red roofs and black doors. στέγη CC 46
helpless adj Tracy has never cooked before so she felt helpless in the kitchen. αβοήθητος CC 46
offer v Can I offer you something to drink? Would you like some water or orange juice? προσφέρω CC 46

CC = Culture Connection
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in need phr There are a lot of people who are in need. Some of them don’t have homes or food. σε ανάγκη CC 46
rely on phr v If you need any help with the project, tell me. You know you can always rely on me. I’m 

here for you!
βασίζομαι σε CC 46

volunteer n Volunteers are people who help other people without taking any money. εθελοντής CC 46
cause n Our fundraising at school was for a good cause;  to build a school library. σκοπός CC 46
musician n Michael Jackson and John Lennon are famous musicians. μουσικός CC 46
community n The Greek community in Canada meet every Saturday morning. κοινότητα CC 46
rescue n The rescue of the people in the sea was very difficult because of the terrible weather. διάσωση CC 47
shelter n We have to find a shelter quickly because it’s going to rain. καταφύγιο CC 47
stray adj This dog doesn’t have a home. Do you know a shelter for stray animals to take him? αδέσποτος CC 47
tutoring n I have some difficulties in Science. I think I need tutoring in this lesson. What do you 

think, Dad?
ιδιαίτερα μαθήματα CC 47

blanket n It’s very cold tonight, Mum. Can you get me an extra blanket, please? κουβέρτα CC 47
supply n The volunteers try to gather a lot of supplies for people who lost their houses because 

of the fire.
προμήθεια, εφόδιο CC 47

benefit n Going to the gym every day can definitely benefit your health. ωφελώ CC 47
homeless adj A lot of people lost their houses because of the fire and they’re homeless. άστεγος CC 47
proof n Do you have any proof that Andreas and not Christos was the winner of the 

competition?  
απόδειξη CC 47

achieve v Julie managed to achieve very good marks in her school exams. πευχαίνω, καταφέρνω CC 47
enthusiastic adj Very few students this year are enthusiastic about the lesson of Art. Why? ενθουσιώδης 47
invest v Volunteers invest a lot of their personal time to help people in need. επενδύω, αφιερώνω 47
sign n Did you notice the sign? We can’t turn left here! πινακίδα 48
consideration n After careful consideration, Harry and Megan decided to get married. σκέψη, μελέτη 48
elderly adj Conor visits his elderly grandparents every weekend. ηλικιωμένος 48
care home n My aunt doesn’t have any children so she stays in a care home. γηροκομείο 48
right n I have the right to know what’s the matter with my mother, doctor. Please tell me! δικαίωμα 49
education n All the children have the right to education. They can go to school and learn how to 

read and write.
εκπαίδευση 49

medical care n You don’t seem well. Let’s go to a hospital. You need medical care. ιατρική φροντίδα 49
conservation n The conservation of animals and plants is important for our planet. συντήρηση, διατήρηση 49

CC = Culture Connection
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supporter n This club for animal rights has supporters all over the world. υποστηρικτής 49
lamb n My grandma lives in a village and she’s got some lambs and chickens. αρνί 50
comb n Let’s use this comb for your hair, Emma. I think it’s better. χτένα 50
chalk n In some classrooms, they still use chalk to write on the board. κιμωλία 50
beautify v ‘How can we beautify the garden?’ ‘We can use more flowers and plants.’ ομορφαίνω 50
resourceful adj George is a very resourceful person. He can find the solution to any problem. επινοητικός, εφευρετικός 50
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poem n Do you like poems in Greek or English? ποίημα 53
current adj The current news is that there are wildfires in the USA. πρόσφατος 55

Exam Preparation 1-3
naughty adj My little cousin Damian is very naughty. He doesn’t listen to his parents at all. άτακτος, ζωηρός 57
worried adj I’m really worried about my brother. He’s at the hospital. ανήσυχος 57
asleep adj Be quiet! The baby’s asleep! Go to the other room to play. κοιμισμένος 57
shoulder n ‘I feel pain on my shoulder. ‘ ‘Let’s go to the doctor!’ ώμος 57
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shop around phr v Why don’t we shop around before we buy a new computer? We may find a better one. κάνω έρευνα αγοράς 58
be afraid of v My sister was afraid of all the insects when she was younger.  φοβάμαι 58
market n Mum’s at the market. She wanted to buy some apples and oranges. αγορά 58
fresh adj ‘Do you have any fresh bread, Dad?’ ‘Here you are. I bought it this morning.’ φρέσκος 58
shopping centre n The Mall is a shopping centre in Maroussi. εμπορικό κέντρο 58
beaded bracelet phr Look at this beaded bracelet! ‘My husband gave it to me as a present. βραχιόλι κεντημένο με χάντρες 59
turquoise necklace phr I think you should wear your turquoise necklace with this dress. τιρκουάζ κολιέ 59
silver earring phr These silver earrings in this shop are fantastic! I want to buy them. ασημένιο σκουλαρίκι 59
picture frame n Mark bought a picture frame for Gary. ‘Great! He’s got a lot of photographs!’ κορνίζα 59
bouquet of roses phr My father gave a bouquet of roses to my mother. They’re her favourite flowers! μπουκέτο από τριαντάφυλλα 59
jewellery shop n ‘Where did you buy these silver earrings?’ ‘ My husband bought them from this 

jewellery shop.’
κοσμηματοπωλείο 59

department store n Did you know that the new department store in the centre of Athens is called Attica? πολυκατάστημα 59
craft fair n This Sunday, there’s a craft fair in my school. My classmates and I made all the things 

by ourselves. Do you want to come?
έκθεση χειροποίητων ειδών 59

expensive adj This jacket is very expensive from me. I don’t have enough money to buy it. ακριβός 59
product n There are a lot of products in the supermarket. You can find anything you want. προϊόν 60
review n ‘Would you like to go to the new film with Tom Cruise?’ ‘ Let’s read the review first to 

see if it’s good or not.’
κριτική, αξιολόγηση 60

earphone n I can’t hear you very well. I think my phone’s earphone is not working well. ακουστικό 60
category n ‘What category of books do you like reading, Helen?’ ‘I prefer comic books.’ κατηγορία 60
rating n The rating of this TV show is very good. A lot of people watch it every week. αξιολόγηση 60
gift n Her birthday gift was a new tablet. δώρο 60
voucher n Take this voucher for this clothes shop. If you buy a T-shirt, you get one more as a gift. κουπόνι 60
headphones n (pl) Where are my headphones, Mum? I want to listen to some music.’ ακουστικό 60
cord n ‘What’s the problem, sir?’ ‘ The cord of my headphones doesn’t work. Can you get me 

a new one, please?’
καλώδιο 60

case n My new mobile phone has got a beautiful case, too. It’s pink and gold. θήκη 60
plus adv My father bought a bouquet of roses for my mother. Plus, he bought a beaded bracelet. επιπλέον 60
shape n Look at the shape of the leaves of this tree! It’s really strange! σχήμα 60
sound n ‘I heard a very strange sound last night.’ ‘What was it?’ ‘I don’t know!’ ήχος 60
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design n Look at the design of this artwork! It’s amazing! σχέδιο 60
camouflage n Some animals use camouflage to protect themselves from other bigger animals. καμουφλάζ, μεταμφίεση, παραλλαγή 60
hide v Try to hide these cakes from the children, please. Put them in this box. κρύβομαι 60
secret adj Have you heard about the new secret product of Coca Cola?’ ‘No, I haven’t.’ μυστικός 60
mission n Their secret mission was to buy a turquoise necklace for their mother’s birthday! αποστολή 60
be worth v He bought this beaded bracelet for his wife. It was worth the money! She loved it! αξίζω 60
last v The tennis school championship lasted for two days. It was very nice! διαρκώ, κρατάω 60
cheap adj The blanket I bought yesterday wasn’t expensive at all. It was very cheap! φθηνός 61
value n ‘What’s the value of this old book?’ ‘I think it’s very expensive!’ αξία 61
price n Do you know the price of this beaded bracelet?’ ‘It’s 15 euros.’ τιμή 62
magazine n My mother enjoys reading cooking magazines. She wants to learn how to cook Italian 

and Japanese food.
περιοδικό 62

exciting adj I flew in a hot-air balloon over Athens yesterday. It was exciting! συναρπστικός 63
high adj Do you know how high is the Eiffel Tower in Paris? υψηλός 63
low adj This blanket costs 80 euros. Its price isn’t low. It’s too high for me. χαμηλός 63
baggy adj He doesn’t like wearing baggy trousers. φαρδύς, ριχτός 63
tight adj This dress is too tight for you. Why don’t you take a bigger size? στενός, εφαρμοστός 63
curry n In India, they use a lot of curry when they cook chicken. κάρυ 63
sandal n I have to buy new sandals for the beach. Which colour should I choose? Green or 

brown?
σανδάλι 63

comfortable adj When I’m tired, I like sitting on my sofa at home. It’s very comfortable. άνετος 63
spicy adj She doesn’t like spicy food. It’s too hot for her. πικάντικος 63
warm adj I prefer drinking my milk warm and not cold. ζεστός 63
important adj Listen carefully to what I’m saying children! It’s important for your test! σημαντικός 64
bartering n In the past, people exchanged products between them. This is bartering. ανταλλαγή προϊόντων 64
bronze adj Our team won the bronze medal in the school championship! μπρούντζος 64
coin n I need a euro coin. ‘Here you are!’ νόμισμα 64
currency n ‘We’re going to Thailand for holidays this summer.’ ‘They don’t have euros there so you 

need currency.’
συνάλλαγμα 64

grain n Can we use grain to make bread? σιτηρά, δημητριακά 64
livestock n My uncle has got a lot of cows and sheep. Now, he has goats in his livestock, too. ζωϊκό κεφάλαιο 64
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seal n Look! This letter has a red seal on it! It’s from New York. σφραγίδα 64
trade n Would you like to trade your football cards with me? ανταλλάσσω 64
paper money n Have you got any paper money, Dad? There are only coins here. χαρτονόμισμα 64
credit card n When you visit another country, do you pay with paper money or by credit card? πιστωτική κάρτα 64
farm v His family is farming new products this year. καλλιεργώ 64
grow v Can we grow some tomatoes and potatoes in our garden? καλλιεργώ 64
wheat n Did you know that wheat can be used in a lot of different foods? σιτάρι 64
good n People didn’t have paper money in the past. They exchanged goods like rice and flour. αγαθό 64
tricky adj This Maths exercise is quite tricky. Can you help me, Dad? δύσκολος, πολύπλοκος 64
sack n The teacher had a sack of presents for her students. She wanted to give them at the 

end of the school year.
σάκος, σακί 64

shell n Turtles have got a shell on their back. They live there. όστρακο 64
appear v Jason appeared late in the classroom and the teacher was very angry with him. εμφανίζομαι 64
metal n This box is made of medal. You can’t break it easily. μέταλλο 64
heat v Can you please heat the milk for me, Mum? It’s too cold for me to drink it. θερμαίνω, ζεσταίνω 64
hole n Did you see the hole in the wall? Who did that? τρύπα 64
middle n Helen is sitting in the middle of the sofa. You can sit next to her. μέση 64
carry around phr v My baby brother always carries around his toy panda. παίρνω μαζί μου όπου και αν πάω 64
dollar n In the USA, they use dollars, not euros. δολλάριο 64
pound n Pounds are used in England. They don’t use dollars. λίρα 64
likely adv Is it likely that he’ll come home this weekend? πιθανώς, ενδεχομένως 64
exactly adv Where exactly did you stay when you were in Thessaloniki? ακριβώς, εντελώς 65
look for phr v ‘Are you looking for Jeremy?’ ‘ Yes, I am.’ ‘He’s over there!’ ψάχνω για, αναζητώ 66
wrapped adj Their birthday presents were wrapped in gold paper. τυλιγμένος 66
replace v Our teacher is sick today. Mrs Evans will replace her. αντικαθιστώ 66
brand new adj Her uncle bought a brand new car. ολοκαίνουριος 66
be made of v These earrings are made of silver. Do you like them? είναι φτιαγμένος από 66
leather adj My grandma bought these black leather boots for me. I love them! δερμάτινος 67
seat n There were a lot of people in the train so I couldn’t find a seat. κάθισμα 67
extra adv I don’t need extra money this week, Dad. I’m OK. επιπλέον 67

CC = Culture Connection
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feature n Look at the special features of this turquoise necklace. χαρακτηριστικό 67
shabby adj Why don’t you buy new jeans? These ones are shabby. There are holes on them. φθαρμένος 67
author n William Shakespeare is the author of ‘Romeo and Juliet.’ συγγραφέας 67
elegant adj My cousin George always wears elegant clothes. κομψός 67
trendy adj When did you buy this T-shirt? It’s very trendy! μοδάτος, μοντέρνος 67
try on phr v You already have a green dress. Why don’t you try on this red one? You may like it. δοκιμάζω, φορώ 67
fit v Does this skirt fit you or is it too small for you? ταιριάζω, φορώ 67
perfectly adv Jim answered all the questions perfectly in the History test and he got an A! τέλεια, άψογα 67
cash register n Let’s pay for the sandwich at the cash register and then we’re leaving. ταμείο 67
shop till you drop phr My best friend went shopping yesterday for six hours. We shopped till we dropped. ψωνίζω μέχρι τελικής πτώσεως CC 68
different adj My brother and I listen to different types of music. He likes pop but I like rock. διαφορετικός CC 68
experience n Working as a scientist is an amazing experience! εμπειρία CC 68
find out phr v He has just found out his wife is pregnant! He’s very happy! ανακαλύπτω CC 68
adventure n I think that opening a restaurant by yourself is an adventure. περιπέτεια CC 68
famous adj Despina Vandi is a famous singer in Greece. Everybody knows her. διάσημος CC 68
huge adj Your house is not small at all. It’s huge! It’s got ten rooms and five bathrooms. τεράστιος CC 68
cover n Tina has covered her face with her hands. Is she crying? καλύπτω, περιλαμβάνω CC 68
acre n My grandparents’ farm is 500 acres. στρέμμα CC 68
vendor n There are a lot of vendors in the street market. They sell a lot of different products. πωλητής CC 68
desire v I desire a chocolate and cream ice cream right now. Can you get me one? επιθυμώ CC 68
variety n There is a variety of magazines to choose from. Which one do you want? ποικιλία CC 68
enjoyable adj My classmates and I spent an enjoyable evening at the craft fair at school. απολαυστικός CC 68
shy adj His younger brother is very shy. He doesn’t speak to people easily. ντροπαλός CC 68
haggle v Our father always haggles when he goes to the market and he pays less money. παζαρεύω CC 68
animation n The Smurfs is Peter’s favourite animation. κινούμενα σχέδια CC 69
international adj Do you know that English is an international language? Everybody speaks it. διεθνής CC 69
user n The users of the Internet should be very careful with their personal information. χρήστης CC 69
manual n There is a problem with the washing machine. Bring the user’s manual for help. εγχειρίδιο CC 69
fortunately adv Fortunately, the sandals I bought are very comfortable. ευτυχώς CC 69
indoors adv We had to stay indoors yesterday because it rained all day. μέσα, σε εσωτερικό χώρο CC 69

CC = Culture Connection
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browse v Nadia was browsing the photographs from her holidays in Portugal. ρίχνω μια ματιά, χαζεύω CC 69
traditional adj Traditional Greek food like mousaka and pastitsio are very famous all over the world. παραδοσιακός CC 69
relaxing adj How often do you spend a relaxing evening with your parents? χαλαρωτικός 68
anxious adj ‘Where were you, Sakis? We were anxious about you! ανήσυχος 68
market stall n Would you like to buy some oranges?’ ‘Ok!’ ‘ Let’s buy then some from this market 

stall.’
πάγκος σε λαϊκή αγορά 68

excitement n My classmates won the country championship. They’re full of excitement! ενθουσιασμός 68
lower v You’re very tall so please lower your head if you want to come into the house. χαμηλώνω, μειώνω 68
latest adj Ben is very lucky! His parents bought him the latest iPhone! τελευταίος, καινούριος 68
tip n We’re visiting New York tomorrow. Can you give us any tips, Jim? You went there last year. συμβουλή 69
expect v I didn’t expect that novel would be so interesting! περιμένω, αναμένω 69
situated adj Where is the new shopping centre situated?’ ‘I think it’s in Agios Dimitrios.’ βρίσκομαι 69
walking distance n Fortunately, my school is in walking distance from my house. I go there on foot every 

morning.
κοντική απόσταση 69

pocket money n How much pocket money do your parents give you every week?’ ‘They give me 15 
euros.’

χαρτζηλίκι 70

remote-controlled adj My brother wants a remote-controlled car for his birthday. τηλεκατευθυνόμενος 70
battery n Have you got any extra batteries for this clock? It doesn’t work. μπαταρία 70
gadget n ‘What’s the latest gadget you bought, Anna?’ ‘I bought a smart watch. It’s amazing!’ μηχάνημα, μαραφέτι 70
recommend v I strongly recommend you this Italian restaurant. The food there is fantastic! συνιστώ, προτείνω 70
straight away adv We’re leaving straight away for the cinema. We’re late! αμέσως 71
save v Konstantinos is trying to save money so he can buy a new bike. σώζω, αποταμιεύω 71
forget v I forgot my credit card at home. Can you bring it to me? ξεχνώ 71
wisely adv You should spend your pocket money wisely when you go shopping. σοφά, συνετά 71
muscle n He goes to the gym every day so he has strong muscles. μυς 72
honest adj Be honest with me! Did you go to the art fair with Susan or not? τίμιος, ειλικρινής 72
ghost n Do you think ghosts are true or not? φάντασμα 72
echo n Listen to this! It’s an echo! We can listen to our voices! ηχώ 72
science n I want to study the science of astrophysics when I grow up. επιστήμη 72
scene n The first scene of the film was horrible. We didn’t watch all of it. σκηνή 72
crazy adj ‘We’re going rock climbing tomorrow. Would you like to come?’ ‘Are you crazy? Never!’ τρελός 72

CC = Culture Connection
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useful adj The information you gave me was very useful for my project. Thank you! χρήσιμος 72
jumble sale n There is a jumble sale in my friend’s house. They sell things they don’t need. πώληση μεταχειρισμένων 73
wheel n Do you know the song: The wheels of the bus go round and round…? ρόδα, τροχός 73
calculator n You can’t use a calculator for this Maths test. κομπιουτεράκι 73
comparison n It’s not correct to make a comparison between a brother and a sister. σύγκριση 73
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fact n It’s a fact that hiking and water-skiing are difficult sports. γεγονός 74
kayak n Look at Sam’s new kayak. It’s new! Let’s try it in the river! καγιάκ (είδος βάρκας) 74
mosquito n There were a lot of mosquitoes in Greece this summer. κουνούπι 74
sunburnt adj Jonathan got sunburnt from the sun and he wasn’t feeling well. που έχει καεί από τον ήλιο 74
sunglasses n (pl) Take your sunglasses from your bed, Melissa. There’s a lot of sun out of the house. γυαλιά ηλίου 74
cover up phr v Can you cover up the baby with a blanket? I think it’s cold. σκεπάζω, καλύπτω 74
cloudy adj The weather is cloudy today. Do you think it will rain? συννεφιασμένος 74
sunscreen n It’s important to use sunscreen when you are in the beach. αντιηλιακό 74
insect repellent n Don’t forget to take your insect repellent with you! απωθητικό κουνουπιών 75
helmet n You should always wear your helmet when you ride a bike! κράνος 75
jacket n My father bought me a black jacket for the new school year. It’s great! μπουφάν 75
anorak n It’s raining today! Where’s my anorak? αδιάβροχο 75
life jacket n All ships should have life jackets. σωσίβιο 75
bottle n Can you get me a bottle of orange juice, please? μπουκάλι 75
map n Do you have a map of Greece? χάρτης 75
biking n Last Sunday my brother and I went biking in the park. It was fun! ποδηλασία 75
camping n I don’t like camping at all! I prefer staying at a hotel when I’m on holiday. κατασκήνωση 75
horse riding n Have you ever tried horse riding? It’s an amazing experience. ιππασία 75
kayaking n Your uncle is very good at kayaking. It’s a difficult sport. κωπηλασία με κανό 75
rafting n Would you like to go rafting next week? The water is fantastic! κατάβαση με φουσκωτή βάρκα 75
skiing n One of her favourite winter sports is skiing. σκι 75
swimming n Spiros won a medal in swimming. He’s very good at it! κολύμβηση 75
activity n My favourite free time activity is playing video games. δραστηριότητα 75
reason n What’s the true reason you don’t want to come to the party? λόγος, αιτία 75
get ready for phr We’re getting ready for our birthday party in two days. We’re so excited! ετοιμάζομαι για 76
trip n Our next school trip is in the Archaeological Museum in Athens. ταξίδι 76
pack v Pack your things, children, We’re leaving in ten minutes! πακετάρω 76
tent n She has never spent the night in a tent before. Do you think she’ll like it? σκηνή 76
sausage n Mum, can we have sausages and chips for dinner tonight? λουκάνικο 76
outside adv Don’t forget to take your jacket with you! It’s cold outside! έξω 76
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arrive v What time are we going to arrive to Volos, Nick? It’s almost 12 o’clock! φτάνω 76
campsite n My family and I spent our summer holidays in a campsite near the beach. It was a 

fantastic experience!
χώρος κατασκήνωσης 76

thunder n My little cousin Jason is afraid of thunders when it’s raining. κεραυνός 76
set up phr v It was very difficult for my father to set up our tent so my mother helped him. στήνω, ιδρύω 76
inside adv It was raining yesterday afternoon so we decided to stay inside the house and watch a 

film.
μέσα 76

wet adj Penny has just come out of the bathroom. She’s very wet. βρεγμένος 76
jam n Would you like some bread with jam, Thomas? μαρμελάδα 76
sand n When I was a child, I enjoyed playing with the sand in the beach. άμμος 78
fall asleep phr v I was so tired that I fell asleep at 7 o’clock yesterday afternoon! αποκοιμιέμαι 78
wake up phr v My father usually wakes up at six o’clock every morning to go to work. ξυπνώ 78
terrible adj They couldn’t go swimming because the weather was terrible. It was raining all 

weekend!
απαίσιος 78

dozen n Marcos likes collecting toy cars. He’s got at least two dozens of them! δωδεκάδα 78
bite n Look at him! He’s got a lot of bites from mosquitoes. He should use an insect repellent 

more often.
τσίμπημα 78

scared adj Her aunt is very scared of snakes. She can’t even look at one on TV! She starts 
shouting!

φοβισμένος 78

fall off phr v Be careful, Spiros! You’re going very fast! You’re going to fall off your bike! πέφτω 78
awful adj These silver earrings are awful! Why did you buy them? απαίσιος 78
confused adj I’m really confused with this History project. Can you help me, Mum? μπερδεμένος 78
burn v Grandma burnt the food. Can we order a pizza? καίω 79
get stung v You got stung by an insect, again! Use your insect repellent next time! με τσιμπάει 79
light n They want to fall asleep. Can you please turn off the lights? φως 79
go out phr v Did the lights go out in your house yesterday morning, too? σβήνω 79
addition n Did you know that students learn addition in Maths in the first class of Primary school? πρόσθεση 80
customer n This shop has got a lot of customers every day. They love its coffee. πελάτης 80
item n How many items are you going to buy from the supermarket? αντικείμενο 80
multiplication n I think that addition is easier than multiplication in Maths. What do you think? πολλαπλασιασμός 80
power cut n There was a power cut last night. It lasted five hours! διακοπή ρεύματος 80
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price list n All shops should have a price list so the customers know how much money they’re 
going to pay for their products.

λίστα με τιμές 80

receipt n When you buy a product, you should always ask for a receipt. απόδειξη 80
serve v In this restaurant, people serve the customers very quickly. σερβίρω 80
souvenir n He brought me a souvenir from his last trip to Santorini island. σουβενίρ 80
besides adv Besides skiing, he also enjoys swimming in his free time. επιπλέον 80
unfortunately adv Unfortunately, I forgot my sunscreen and I got sunburnt. δυστυχώς 80
disposable adj When we have a party at home, we usually have disposable plates and glasses. μιας χρήσεως 80
postcard n My uncle always sends me a postcard from all his trips around the world. κάρτα, καρτ-ποστάλ 80
put up phr v All the students put up their projects on the wall so their parents could see them! εκθέτω, παρουσιάζω 80
realise v I haven’t realised how late it was! Let’s go to bed! You have school tomorrow! συνειδητοποιώ 80
drop v Unfortunately, my sister dropped my mother’s watch and it broke. Now, she has to buy 

a brand new one for her.
ρίχνω 80

altogether adv How much do these jackets and anoraks cost altogether? συνολικά, όλα μαζί 80
flea market n He bought this T-shirt from a flea market in his neighbourhood. υπαίθρια αγορά, παζάρι 81
take turn phr You’re all going to get an ice-cream so take turns, children. παίρνω σειρά 81
buyer n You’re going to be the buyer in this exercise. You’re going to buy tomatoes. αγοραστής 81
total n The total of these products is 40 euros, please. σύνολο 81
conversation n Our teacher and we had a very nice conversation about what we would like to do in 

the future.
συζήτηση 82

direction n We would like to go to the circus. Which direction should we follow? κατεύθυνση 82
toward prep Why is Mike looking toward the window all the time? προς 82
scout n When she was 16 years old, she used to be a scout in a camping. πρόσκοπος 82
carnival n The carnival of Patras is the best one all over Greece. καραναβάλι 82
suitcase n Pack your clothes and shoes in this black suitcase, Thorn. We’re leaving in 30 minutes! βαλίτσα 82
fake n Philip told me he broke his leg last week. Was it fact or fake? απάτη 83
apparently adv Apparently, all ships should have life jackets. προφανώς 83
creature n She’s reading an article about strange creatures in a magazine. πλάσμα 83
interview v He’s going to interview the famous singer Katy Perry next week. παίρνω συνέντευξη 83
film v How many months do we need to film such a movie? κινηματογραφώ 83
alien n You don’t like films with aliens at all. You prefer comedies, right? εξωγήινος 83
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imagine v Can you imagine not having school for a week? It would be great! φαντάζομαι 83
unique adj Have you ever stayed in a tent? You should try it! It’s a unique experience! μοναδικός 84
destination n We haven’t decided our holiday destination for this summer yet. προορισμός CC 84
national adj Have you ever visited any national museums in Greece? εθνικός CC 84
enough adv Do you have enough pocket money for the week, Jessica? αρκετός CC 84
founder n Mark Zuckerberg is the founder of Facebook. ιδρυτής CC 84
particularly adv Simon is very good at team sports particularly in basketball. ιδιαίτερα CC 84
rubbish bin n If you don’t need something, please put it in the rubbish bin. κάδος σκουπιδιών CC 84
put on phr v Put on your jacket and let’s go to the park, Tom! βάζω, φορώ CC 84
coat n Why don’t you buy this red coat? You don’t have one and you need it since it’s cold 

outside.
παλτό CC 84

head over phr v We’re heading over to our village in Trikala. We’ll be there in one hour! κατευθύνομαι, πηγαίνω προς τα εκεί CC 84
expedition n Unfortunately, two members of the expedition were ill and they didn’t travel to space. αποστολή CC 84
frozen adj Your orange juice was really frozen. I couldn’t drink it! παγωμένος CC 84
fox n Fox is one of the cleverest animals. αλεπού CC 84
polar bear n Polar bears are strong and white animals. πολική αρκούδα CC 84
overnight adv Maria stayed overnight to her friend’s house. She came back home the next day. κατά τη διάρκεια της νύχτας CC 84
igloo n Would you like to stay in an igloo? It must be a unique experience! ιγκλού CC 84
poison n Did you know that some animals have got poison? They’re dangerous! δηλητήριο CC 85
plant n There are a lot of flowers and plants in our garden. My mother loves them! φυτό CC 85
pay attention to phr Pay attention to what I’m saying, children! You’re going to need it for tomorrow’s test! προσέχω CC 85
touch v Touch this jacket. It’s made of leather. αγγίζω CC 85
smell v Why don’t you smell this bouquet of roses? μυρίζω CC 85
guided tour n You can learn a lot of information in a guided tour. ξενάγηση με οδηγό CC 85
fascinating adj Our last visit to Attica Zoological park was a fascinating experience! συναρπαστικός CC 85
land v What time is the plane going to land to airport? προσγειώνομαι CC 85
ideally adv Ideally, my cousins and I are going to Allou Fun Park this Saturday. Let’s hope the 

weather will be good!
ιδανικά 84

luxury n Some people have enough money to live in luxury. They live in villas and they’ve got 
expensive cars.

πολυτέλεια 84

stay away from phr Stay away from me! I’m ill! μένω μακριά από 84

CC = Culture Connection
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interesting adj The Geography lesson with Mr Jack is really interesting! ενδιαφέρον 85
safe adj Is your neighbourhood safe? Can the children play alone? ασφαλής 85
greeting n I got a lot of greetings from my friends for my birthday. χαιρετισμός, ευχές 86
hold onto phr v Hold onto your bag in this neighbourhood. It’s not very safe. διατηρώ, κρατώ, δεν χάνω 87
stranger n You must never talk to strangers, children. ξένος, άγνωστος 87
clown n I really like going to the circus. The clowns are very funny! κλόουν 88
twist v I think you have to twist for this dance. κάνω στροφές, στρίβω 88
twin n Anna and Peter are twins. They were born on the same time. δίδυμος 88
clap v People started clapping when they saw the clowns. χειροκροτώ 88
bird-watching n Did you know that bird-watching is one of the most popular hobbies in England? παρατήρηση πουλιών 88
take along phr v Why don’t you take your sister along to the cinema? παίρνω μαζί μου 89
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future n I would like to learn how to do horse riding in the future. μέλλον 90
invention n One of the greatest inventions was the mobile phone. εφεύρεση 90
real adj Maria’s accident wasn’t fake. It was real! She’s still at the hospital. αληθινός, πραγματικός 90
keyboard n I think there’s a problem with my keyboard. Can you please check it? πληκτρολόγιο 90
fashion n He doesn’t enjoy watching fashion shows. He thinks they’re boring. μόδα 90
trend n Blue and red long coats is the trend in fashion this winter. τάση 90
speaker n You have to buy two new speakers for your computer. These ones don’t work. ηχείο, μεγάφωνο 90
wireless adj Did you know that even buses have got wireless internet? ασύρματος 90
laptop computer n Our father bought a new laptop computer for my brother. φορητός υπολογιστής 90
device n The fridge is an important device in a house. συσκευή, μηχάνημα 90
space n We have to find more space for Dimitri’s books. Let’s try in the other room. χώρος 90
take up phr v This project is very difficult. I think it will take up more time than I thought. χρησιμοποιώ, χρειάζομαι 90
room n There’s no room for an extra bed here. There is a lot of furniture. χώρος 90
carry v Can you please help me carry the shopping bags? They’re too heavy! μεταφέρω 90
lens (pl lenses) n What’s the problem with the lenses of your camera? φακός 90
see-through adj Your shirt is quite see-through for work. Why don’t you wear something else? διαφανής 90
monitor n Your computer has got a large monitor. It’s better for your eyes. οθόνη 90
app (application) n Have you heard about the latest app called ‘Viber’? εφαρμογή 90
bark v Their dog didn’t stop barking all night. Was something wrong? γαυγίζω 90
touch n The touch of his dog always helps him calm down. άγγιγμα 90
make sure phr Make sure that we’ve put all our clothes in the suitcase. βεβαιώνομαι 90
mp3 player n His parents bought him a new mp3 player for his birthday. συσκευή αναπαραγωγής mp3 91
communicate v Teenagers usually communicate through emails or text messages. επικοινωνώ 91
change n Can we make a change in the date of our holidays and leave two days later? αλλαγή 91
visitor n The new museum of the Acropolis has a lot of visitors every day. επισκέπτης 92
spaceship n Do you think we’ll have spaceships in the future and not cars? διαστημόπλοιο 92
suddenly adv Suddenly, we saw a polar bear in front of us. We were scared! ξαφνικά 92
silver adj Both the earrings and the bracelet are made of silver. ασημένιος 92
suit n Are you going to buy a new suit for the wedding? κοστούμι 92
type v Abby can type very fast. She’s very good at it. πληκτρολογώ 92
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sample n Can we have some sample pages from your new book, Alice? δείγμα 92
reply v Oliver hasn’t studied so he couldn’t reply the teacher’s questions. απαντώ 92
planet n How many planets are there in the solar system? πλανήτης 92
sigh v The students sighed because they didn’t want to have a test in Maths again. αναστενάζω, ξεφυσώ 93
dry up phr v Unfortunately, there wasn’t much rain in the winter so some lakes dried up. στεγνώνω, στερεύω 93
create v Her little cousin created pictures of animals which were fascinating! δημιουργώ 93
pollution n The pollution of air and water is a very important problem in all countries. μόλυνση 93

cut down phr v
Our parents should cut down salt. They should use less when they cook because it’s 
not good for them. μειώνω, ελαττώνω, περιορίζω 93

desert n There is no rain in the Sahara Desert. έρημος 93

return v
I gave you two books yesterday and you haven’t returned them yet. I need them for a 
school project. επιστρέφω 93

someday adv Someday people may travel by spaceships. κάποτε, κάποια μέρα 93
wave v Alicia waved goodbye to her grandparents and she left. χαιρετώ 93
go up phr v Look at this orange balloon. It’s going up to the sky. ανεβαίνω, ανέρχομαι 93
disappear v His grandma’s dog disappeared yesterday afternoon. She can’t find him anywhere. εξαφανίζομαι 93
name v Can you name four heroes from the Greek History? ονομάζω 93
at least adv Could you at least tidy your room, Jack? You haven’t helped today at all! τουλάχιστον 93
hurry up phr v We’re going to be late for the party! Hurry up! βιάζομαι 94
navigation system n Did you know that new cars have navigation systems as well? σύστημα πλοήγησης 94
attend v How about attending a drama club in the afternoon? συμμετέχω, παρακολουθώ 94
virtually adv Is it possible to attend a martial arts club virtually? ψηφιακά, εικονικά 94
prediction n Have you heard the weather prediction for this weekend? πρόβλεψη 95
driverless adj Will there be driverless cars in the future? αυτοοδηγούμενο, χωρίς οδηγό 95
capability n Harry has the capability to pass all his exams with a very good mark. ικανότητα, δυνατότητα 96
gesture n What does Amanda mean with this gesture with her hands? χειρονομία 96
procedure n The procedure of making a cake is very easy. Just follow the instructions. διαδικασία 96

repetitive adj
Today’s History lesson was boring because the tasks were repetitive. We did the same 
exercises again and again. επαναλαμβανόμενος 96

robotic adj Charlie has the capability of making some robotic gestures. ρομποτικός 96
socially adv It’s not socially correct to drink and then drive. κοινωνικά 96
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special need n We should always take care of children with special needs. ειδική ανάγκη 96
surgical adj Are surgical procedures easy or difficult? I may become a doctor in the future. χειρουργικός 96
present n Which tenses do we use for the present, Annie? παρόν 96
come into mind phr When you listen to this type of music, what comes into your mind? έρχεται στο μυαλό 96
rubbish n Unfortunately, there’s a lot of rubbish in some beaches. σκουπίδια 96
accidentally adv Joshua accidentally dropped my mp3 player. I want a new one! κατά λάθος 96
end up phr v I wanted to help Alison with her homework but we ended up doing it together. καταλήγω 96
lovable adj Amanda has a lovable dog. Everyone thinks it’s very sweet! αξιαγάπητος, εξιολάτρευτος 96
understand v Amy finds Maths exercise difficult to understand. καταλαβαίνω, κατανοώ 96
fix v There’s something wrong with my mobile phone. Can you fix it? επιδιορθώνω 96
exist v Do you think aliens really exist? υπάρχω 96
however adv The monitor of the computer works well. However, there’s a problem with the speakers. παρ’όλα αυτά 96
technology n Technology has become really important in our lives. τεχνολογία 96
enormous adj Living in another country is an enormous change in Joshua’s life. τεράστιος 96
progress n Your progress in Spanish is fascinating, Angela! Well done! πρόοδος 96
factory n My uncle, Thomas, works in a factory which makes chocolate. He’s very lucky! εργοστάσιο 96
dirty adj Clean your shoes, Jacob! They’re dirty! βρώμικος 96
forwards adv Can you please move forwards, Daniel? I can’t hear you well. μπροστά, προς τα εμπρός 96
sideways adv Barbara has to move sideways to the right so we can see you all in the picture. στο πλάι 96
upwards adv Look upwards in the sky! The sun is shining! προς τα πάνω 96
trapped adj This house is on fire. Unfortunately, there are people trapped in it. παγιδευμένος 96
building n There are very tall buildings in this area. κτήριο 96
earthquake n My aunt Anna is really scared of earthquakes! σεισμός 96
tiny adj This small bed is for my baby brother. It’s tiny! μικροσκοπικός 96
task n Each group of students had a different task to do for twenty minutes. δουλειά, εργασία, αγγαρεία 96
recycling n Recycling is one way to help protecting our world. ανακύκλωση 96
tired adj My father was very tired because he worked hard today. κουρασμένος 96
angry adj Betty was very angry with her sister Brenda because she took her mp3 player. θυμωμένος 96
helpful adj This website was very helpful for our project. χρήσιμος, εξυπηρετικός 96
vote for v Are you going to vote for buying new laptop computers for our school? ψηφίζω υπέρ 97
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friendly adj Our new classmate William is a very friendly person. We all like him. φιλικός 97
electricity n I can’t imagine how people lived without electricity in the past. ηλεκτρισμός 97
power n Did you know that the power from the sun or the wind is very strong? ενέργεια, δύναμη 97
doubt v Bridget doubts whether this building is ok after such an earthquake! αμφιβάλλω 98
organic adj There is a great number of shops which sell organic food in Athens. οργανικός 98
in my opinion adv In my opinion, it is really important to pay attention to the teacher in class. κατά την άποψή μου, κατά τη γνώμη μου 99
nurse n Our aunt Carole is a nurse. She works in a hospital and helps ill people. νοσοκόμα 99
maid n Why don’t you work as a maid, Celia? You can get some extra money. καμαριέρα, οικιακή βοηθός 99
traffic guard n There are four traffic guards in this street. What happened? τροχονόμος 99
lawyer n It’s difficult to become a lawyer, Alexander. You have to study very hard. δικηγόρος 99
researcher n There are a lot of researchers who try to find ways to protect our planet. ερευνητής 99
simple adj This exercise is very simple. Everyone can do it. εύκολος, απλός 99
pill n Their grandpa has a problem with his heart and he has to take some pills. χάπι 99
swallow v It’s not easy to swallow pills. You need practice. καταπίνω 99
language n Charlotte can speak two languages: Spanish and Italian. γλώσσα 99
living adj Some people say that Latin is not a living language. ζωντανός CC 100
otherwise adv Put on your coat, Oscar. Otherwise, you’ll be cold. αλλιώς, διαφορετικά CC 100
roughly adv There are roughly 400 children in our school. περίπου, κατά προσέγγιση CC 100
expert n Only an expert in Maths can solve these exercises. ειδικός CC 100

extinct adj
Unfortunately, there are some animals which are extinct. There are very few of them in 
the world. που έχει εξαφανιστεί CC 100

need n Is there really a need for tablets? There are enough computers at school. ανάγκη CC 100
heal v The doctor told me my leg will be healed in two months. επουλώνω, θεραπεύω CC 100
generation n There are a lot of differences between our generation and the older one. γενιά CC 100
pass on phr v Christine’s parents passed on their house and car to her. κληροδοτώ CC 100
official adj The official languages of Canada are English and French. επίσημος CC 101
dialect n Some areas in Greece have got their own local dialect. διάλεκτος CC 101
preserve v It’s better to preserve the vegetables in the fridge. διατηρώ, συντηρώ CC 101
perhaps adv Paying by credit cards is perhaps better than paper money. ίσως, μπορεί CC 101
dictionary n When you don’t know some words in Italian, why don’t you use a dictionary? λεξικό CC 101

CC = Culture Connection
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fluently adv Lucas can speak French and German fluently. άπταιστα CC 101
population n The population of Australia is about 24 million people. πληθυσμός 101
diary n Daisy writes in her diary every night what happened in the day. ημερολόγιο 102
entry n There are two new entries in facebook. Do you know them? καταχώρηση, εγγραφή 102
exhausted adj Our mother is exhausted. She was doing the housework all day yesterday. εξαντλημένος 102
service n You should go to this shop. The service is excellent. υπηρεσία 103
advertisement n There are too many advertisements in this show. It’s boring. διαφήμιση 103
view n Your flat has an amazing view of the sea. You’re so lucky! θέα 103
moon n You can see the moon at night and the sun in the day. φεγγάρι 103
ladder n Can you climb a ladder and give me this big suitcase? σκάλα 104
butter n Dylan really enjoys eating bread and butter in the morning. βούτυρο 104
instead of adv Could I have a club sandwich instead of pizza, please? αντί για 105
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suppose v I suppose Debbie is better now. She was ill but she came back to school yesterday. υποθέτω 107
soon adv How soon can you meet with your parents? We need their help. σύντομα 107
phone call n I had a phone call from our grandma two days ago. τηλεφώνημα 107
search v How long is he searching information on the internet? ψάχνω 107
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wrist n Look at this beaded bracelet in her wrist. It’s beautiful! καρπός 112
massage n I think you need a massage in your arms and legs to feel better. μασάζ 112
pool n The children didn’t want to get out of the pool. They love swimming! πισίνα 112
underwater adv How long can you stay underwater, Dylan? κάτω από το νερό 112
explore v Max wants to explore the space and the planets when he grows up. εξερευνώ 112
handheld game device n Do you think that such handheld game devices are easy to use? εύχρηστη συσκευή παιχνιδιού 113

hands-free earpiece n This new hands-free earpiece is better than my old one.
ακουστικό για τα αυτιά χωρίς να 
χρειάζονται χέρια 113

instant camera n Let’s take a photo all together! Dora has brought her instant camera!
κάμερα που βγάζει φωτογραφίες στη 
στιγμή 113

transistor radio n My grandma used to have a transistor radio to listen to music.
ραδιοφωνάκι που μπορείς να το κουβαλάς 
μαζί σου 113

video game system n Henry’s parents bought him a new video game system. He was excited! σύστημα για βιντεοπαιχνίδια 113
come out phr v Dan Brown’s new book is going to come out this November. I can’t wait to buy it! βγαίνω, κυκλοφορώ, δημοσιεύομαι 113
cast n Tom Hanks and Johnny Depp are two members of the cast in this new film. θίασος, καστ 114
antique adj We can buy a lamp from this antique shop for grandma’s birthday. αρχαίος 114
setting n The setting of this novel is England in the 16th century. σκηνικό 114
indoor adj Would you like to go to an indoor swimming pool? The water is warmer there. εσωτερικός 114

shrug v
Dorothy didn’t know the answer to her teacher’s question so she shrugged her 
shoulders. ανασηκώνω 114

attic n Our mother used to keep all our photos in a box in the attic. σοφίτα 114
careful adj You should always be careful when you write a test. προσεχτικός 114
impressed adj I’m very impressed by the new navigation system. It’s very helpful! εντυπωσιασμένος 114
salt shaker n Don’t forget to put a salt shaker on the table. We need it for the food. αλατιέρα 114
whole adj Have you eaten the whole birthday cake, children? ολόκληρος 115
saucer n Be careful, Leo! You’re going to break this saucer! πιατάκι 115
and so on adv You should bring with you pencils, pens, books and so on. και τα λοιπά 115

disappointed adj
Elizabeth was disappointed because her parents didn’t buy her a new hands-free 
earpiece. απογοητευμένος 115

gasp v Ryan gasped when he saw Matthew’s new sports car. It was fantastic! μου κόβεται η ανάσα 115
surprise n It was a real surprise for Emily to see her classmates after twenty years! έκπληξη 115
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costume jewellery n There is amazing costume jewellery in this shop in Ermou street. φω μπιζού 115
disbelief n Emma looked Grace in disbelief. She couldn’t believe her sister would do such a thing! δυσπιστία, αμφιβολία 115
clarify v Mrs Eva, can you please clarify some questions for the History project? διευκρινίζω, ξεκαθαρίζω 115
closely adv I would like you to examine more closely your projects before you give them to me. προσεχτικά, αναλυτικά 115
rare adj Polar bears are rare in this area. They don’t live near here. σπάνιος 115
indeed adv ‘Are you going to buy this expensive bracelet?’ ‘Yes, indeed. I like it very much!’ όντως, πράγματι 115
shocked adj After her bad experience with kayaking, she was too shocked to talk. σοκαρισμένος 115
valuable adj This antique painting is valuable. It costs a lot of money. πολύτιμος 115
glad adj I’m glad you liked your new video game system. χαρούμενος 115

abacus n
My parents used to teach me Maths with an abacus when I was five years old. It was 
fun! άβακας, αριθμητήριο 116

bring v Could you bring me a glass of water, please? φέρνω 116
toy n My cousin, Joseph, enjoys playing with his toys in his room. παιχνίδι 116
adding n I think you should use adding for this exercise. πρόσθεση 116
subtracting n I believe that subtracting is more difficult than adding. αφαίρεση 116
fork n She forgot to put an extra fork on the table. Can you get one, please? πηρούνι 117
pan n Have you got a pan so we can make eggs? τηγάνι 117
ice tong n Emma, bring me two ice tongs for our drinks from the kitchen! λαβίδα για παγάκια 117
pressure cooker n A lot of women prefer cooking in a pressure cooker because it’s very fast. χύτρα ταχύτητας 117
candle n Don’t forget to bring two candles for Evelyn’s birthday cake this afternoon! κερί 118
combustion engine n Did you know that all the cars have got a combustion engine? μηχανή καύσης 118
fuel n Fuel is very important for all the cars. καύσιμο 118
plumbing n There’s a serious problem with the plumbing in my grandparents’ house. υδραυλικά 118
pump n They usually use a pump to put fuel in the cars. αντλία 118
vehicle n Cars, buses and trains are also called vehicles. όχημα 118
well n There are some houses in my village which have their own well to get water. πηγάδι 118
light bulb n You should change the light bulbs in the living room. We need more light. λάμπα, ηλεκτρικός λαμπτήρας 118

reader n
The ‘Scientist’ magazine asked its readers to send an email with their favourite 
inventions. αναγνώστης 118

operate v It’s very easy to operate this instant camera. Let me show you! χειρίζομαι 118
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machine n This machine is for massage but I don’t know how to operate it. μηχανή 118
extremely adv It’s extremely hot today, isn’t it? Let’s go to the beach! υπερβολικά 118
oil lamp n When there’s no electricity, we can use these oil lamps. λάμπα πετρελαίου 118
develop v Scientists develop new technology every year. αναπτύσσω, δημιουργώ 118
count v Alex can count from one to twelve and he’s only four years old! μετρώ 118
schedule n You can see the schedule of the buses on the Internet. πρόγραμμα 118
microwave oven n They can heat their food in the microwave oven. φούρνος μικροκυμάτων 118

vending machine n
Could you get me a bottle of water from the vending machine? There isn’t a shop 
here. αυτόματος πωλητής 118

store v We decided to store some old books in the attic. αποθηκεύω 119
pocket n I think your car keys are in your pocket. Look at your trousers. τσέπη 119
compass n In the past, people used a compass to find a place and not a navigation system. πυξίδα 120
public n When we are in public, you have to speak in a better way to me. κοινό 120
flipper n Don’t forget to take your flippers with you to the beach, Logan! βατραχοπέδιλο 121
steal v Have you heard that Helen stole a skirt from a shop? κλέβω 121
grade n Hope did very well in her exams so her grades were excellent! βαθμός 121
stomachache n After eating these sandwiches, all the children had a stomachache. στομαχόπονος 121
transformation n Come and see the transformation of our garden! It looks amazing! μετατροπή, μεταμόρφωση 122
creative adj Their Art teacher is very creative. They do amazing projects! δημιουργικός CC 122
object n Mr Luke, the Art teacher, asked us to draw everyday objects like forks and saucers. αντικείμενο CC 122
talented adj Hope is a very talented person. She makes fantastic costume jewellery. ταλαντούχος CC 122
resource n This English-Greek dictionary is a very useful resource for students. πόρος CC 122
supplier n Who is your supplier of soft drinks for your coffee shop? πάροχος CC 122
wood n Do you like tables and chairs which are made of wood? ξύλο CC 122
forest n Would you like to go for a walk in the forest near my house? δάσος CC 122
log n We couldn’t move your car because there was a log in front of it. κούτσουρο CC 122
furniture n We need to buy new furniture for Jenny’s bedroom. She’s not a baby anymore. έπιπλα CC 122
natural adj More and more people prefer natural food these days. φυσικός CC 122
dock n Dock is a kind of plant which you can see on a tree. είδος φυτού CC 122
discover v Christopher Columbus discovered America in 1492. ανακαλύπτω CC 122
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hollow adj There were a lot of insects in the log because it was hollow. κούφιος CC 122
combine v When you combine good food with exercise, you have a healthy body. συνδυάζω CC 123
stress n Jessica has got a lot of stress because she has her French exams. άγχος CC 123
relief n It was a relief for us not to write a test in History yesterday morning! ανακούφιση CC 123
aquarium n My aunt Julie and I went to an aquarium last Sunday. It was a fantastic experience! ενυδρείο CC 123
material n What material is this furniture made of? υλικό CC 123
construction helmet n When people build a house, they should always wear a construction helmet. κράνος για την οικοδομή CC 123
innovative adj Ben is an innovative artist. His paintings are quite different so he won the first award. πρωτότυπος, καινοτόμος CC 123
ordinary adj It was just an ordinary Monday. We didn’t do anything special. συνηθισμένος, κλασικός CC 123
ice cube tray n The drinks are hot. Can you bring some ice from the ice cube tray? παγοθήκη 122
ring n Julie is wearing a beautiful ring in her finger. It’s a present from her husband. δαχτυλίδι 122
reuse v Put these plastic bags on the table so we can reuse them. They’re useful. ξαναχρησιμοποιώ 123
dust bin n Could you put this rubbish in the dust bin, Sam? σκουπιδοτενεκές, καλάθι αχρήστων 123
bookshelf n Have you got any English-Greek dictionaries in your bookshelves? ράφι 123

unfamiliar adj
There were a lot of unfamiliar faces at school today. We have a lot of new students this 
year. άγνωστος, μη οικείος 124

round adj Did you know that tennis balls are round but rugby ball are not? στρογγυλός 124
needle n Can you get me a needle from your grandma? She always has some extra ones. βελόνα 124
point v Why is your sister pointing at this man? Does she know him? δείχνω 124
guarantee v This film can guarantee that you’re going to laugh all the time. εγγυώμαι 124

blindfold n
We can play this game wearing a blindfold so we can’t see anything. It’s much more 
difficult. ύφασμα που δένεις τα μάτια 125

stick n We need some sticks for the fire. Could you get some? ξύλο, κλαδί 125
belt n Let’s buy Aaron a new belt for his trousers. It’s his birthday tomorrow! ζώνη 126
silk adj This new silk shirt is for Louis. It’s quite expensive. μεταξωτός 126
felt adj My grandpa used to wear a brown felt hat. It was his favourite! τσόχινος 126
scarf n It’s very cold today! Why aren’t you wearing your scarf? κασκόλ 126
spotlight phr Actors are used to living in the spotlight as everybody knows them. στο φως της δημοσιότητας 126
package n There are two packages with books for you, Karen. When can I leave them? δέμα, πακέτο 127
label n The label say we should clean the dress using cold water. ετικέτα 127
boil v I’m going to boil some eggs. Would you like some? βράζω 127
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come from phr v Did you know that the spaghetti comes from Italy? προέρχομαι από 128
nut m This cake has got nuts. Can you eat it? ξηρός καρπός 128
high-speed n There’s a new high-speed train from Athens to Thessaloniki. υψηλή ταχύτητα 128
passenger train n Can we take the high-speed passenger train from Patras to Athens? επιβατική αμαξοστοιχία 128
cultured pearl n My aunt’s favourite jewellery is cultured pearls. κατεργασμένο μαργαριτάρι 128
automatic adj Have you got an automatic camera? αυτόματος 128
shopping trolley n I always get a big shopping trolley when I go to the supermarket. καλάθι για ψώνια 128

barcode reader n I think there’s a problem with the barcode reader. Check it, please!
ηλεκτρονικός αναγνώστης γραμμωτού 
κώδικα 128

karaoke n Would you like to go to a karaoke bar on Saturday night? You can sing, if you want. καραόκε 128
boot n It’s raining today so wear your boots, Katie. μπότα 129
can n Can you get me a can of cola, David? τενεκεδένιο κουτάκι 129
floor n They need to clean the floor. It’s dirty. πάτωμα 129
jumper n Why don’t you wear your orange jumper today, Laura? You look nice with it! πουλόβερ 129
plate n Put six plates on the table, please. Your grandparents are staying for dinner tonight. πιάτο 129
rug n The rug you have in your bedroom is fantastic. χαλί 129
towel n You need clean towels in the bathroom. πετσέτα 129
T-shirt n Liam’s favourite T-shirt is the green one. κοντομάνικο μπλουζάκι 129
tyre n When did you change your tyres in your car? λάστιχο 129
cotton n This shirt is made of cotton. I’m sure Adam will like it! βαμβάκι 129
rubber n The tyres of the car are usually made of rubber. καουτσούκ, λάστιχο 129
wool n My grandma can make a scarf from wool for you, Lilla. μαλλί 129
clay n Is this plate made of clay? πηλός 129
crust n Scientists say that there are some changes in the crust of Earth. φλοιός 129
liquid n What’s that liquid on the floor? Is it water or tea? υγρό 129
close by adv My best friend Adam lives close by so we go to school together. κοντά 130
capital n Athens is the capital of Greece. πρωτεύουσα 130
palace n Prince William and his family live in a huge palace. παλάτι 130
church n My grandparents and I usually go to the church on Sunday mornings. εκκλησία 130
museum n Have you been to the archaeological museum of Athens? It’s in Patission street! μουσείο 130
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gallery n Would you like to go to an art gallery this Saturday afternoon? πινακοθήκη, γκαλερί 130
medieval adj Is this painting from the medieval period? μεσαιωνικός 130
be filled with adj His bedroom is filled with books and magazines. γεμάτος από 130
incredible adj The view of the sea from Lucy’s house is incredible! απίστευτος, απίθανος 130
be located v Where is the new Acropolis museum located? βρίσκεται 130
ceiling n I would like you to paint the floor in brown and the ceiling in white. ταβάνι 130
birthplace n My birthplace is Patras. Where is yours? τόπος γέννησης 130
canal n Rome has very famous canals with lots of water. κανάλι 131
square n Are there a lot of parks and squares in your area? πλατεία 131
celebration n The carnival of Patras is one of the best celebrations! εορτασμός, γιορτή 131
clue n Give us a clue to help us solve the Maths problem, Mr Edward! στοιχείο, ένδειξη 132
rainforest n One of the famous rainforests in the world is the Amazon. τροπικό δάσος 132
agricultural adj Fruit and vegetables are agricultural products. αγροτικός 132
sticker n Our English teacher always gives us a sticker when we do our homework. αυτοκόλλητο 132
clever adj Can you do all these Maths exercises by yourself? You’re so clever! έξυπνος 132
diamond n Diamonds are very expensive! διαμάντι 133
pottery n Lynnette’s favourite hobby is pottery. She really enjoys making things from clay. κεραμική 133
grape n Do you want to eat grapes from our garden? σταφύλι 134
green beans n ‘We’ve got green beans for dinner tonight, Elliot.’ ‘Great! I love them!’ πράσινα φασολάκια 134
mango n I couldn’t find mangoes anywhere! μάνγκο 134
peach n Do you prefer peaches or oranges after dinner? ροδάκινο 134
country of origin phr What’s the country of origin of these potatoes? χώρα προέλευσης 134
diesel n Are there a lot of cars which use diesel as fuel? ντίζελ (καύσιμο) 134

distribution centre n
Products from another country go to a distribution centre first and then to all the 
shops. κέντρο διαμονής 134

fresh adj This bread isn’t fresh so we can’t eat. φρέσκος 134
produce n This produce is more expensive in Athens than in Korinthos. αγροτικό προϊόν 134
imported adj My husband prefers Greek fruit and vegetables than imported ones. εισαγόμενος 134
locally-grown adj Potatoes are vegetables which are locally-grown in our village. που καλλιεργείται σε τοπικό επίπεδο 134
petrol n Did you know that there are cars which use petrol as fuel? βενζίνη 134
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seasonal adj I think it’s better to eat seasonal vegetables and not frozen ones. εποχιακός 134
shipping n The shipping of some products can take more than five days. μεταφορά, αποστολή με πλοία 134
typical adj A typical day in Michael’s life has got at least two hours of training. τυπικός, χαρακτηριστικός 134
lettuce n Don’t forget to put some lettuce in the salad. μαρούλι 134
pepper n There are peppers in different colours: green, orange and yellow. πιπεριά 134
cucumber n I had a salad with lettuce, peppers and cucumbers for lunch today. αγγούρι 134
nowadays adv Nowadays, young people eat more fast food than in the past. τη σημερινή εποχή 134

pick v
My son Owen picked these flowers from our garden and gave them to me for the 
Mother’s Day. μαζεύω 134

store n We have a store for babies near my house. μαγαζί, κατάστημα 134

refrigerated van n
You can move products from one country to another only when you have a refrigerated 
van. φορτηγό που έχει ψυγείο 134

transportation n
The transportation of the students from the school to the museum will start at 9 o’clock 
in the morning. μεταφορά 134

cause v
Eating cucumbers and peppers which are not clean can cause a serious problem in 
your stomach. προκαλώ 134

breathe v Let’s go for a walk to the mountain to breathe fresh air. αναπνέω 134

solution n
Unfortunately, I can’t find the solution to this Maths problem. Maggie, can you help me, 
please? λύση 134

stand n I usually buy tomatoes from this stand in the market. They’re fresh. πάγκος 134
advantage n One advantage of living in the city is that you can easily go to a museum or a gallery. πλεονέκτημα 135
disadvantage n Another disadvantage of living in a village is that you’re not close by a hospital. μειονέκτημα 135
melon n Mandy’s favourite fruit in the summer is melon. πεπόνι 135
strawberry n Jamie doesn’t like strawberries at all. He prefers cherries. φράουλα 135
producer n Mason wants to become a music producer when he grows up. παραγωγός 136
wonderful adj Your celebration for your birthday was wonderful! Everyone had a great time! θαυμάσιος, καταπληκτικός 136
civet n Civets usually live in Asia and Africa. μοσχογαλή ή κιβέττη (είδος ζώου) 136
waste n Recycling waste is one solution to this problem. απόβλητα 136
untouched adj Some Greek islands stay untouched after all these years. ανέγγιχτος 136
dinosaur n My little cousin Owen loves playing with his toy dinosaurs. δεινόσαυρος 136
ostrich n Did you know that ostriches can run very quickly but they can’t fly? στρουθοκάμηλος 137
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parachute n When you go climbing, you definitely need a parachute with you. αλεξίπτωτο 137
sky diving n One of Gabriel’s favourite extreme sports is sky diving. ελεύθερη πτώση με αλεξίπτωτο 137
fries n There’s chicken with fries for dinner tonight. τηγανητές πατάτες CC 138
instead adv I would like to have ice cream instead of melon. αντί CC 138
century n The Golden Age of Pericles was in the 5th century BC. αιώνας CC 138
origin n This book has got the origin of English words. It’s very interesting! προέλευση CC 139
firework n We watched the fireworks after the end of the celebrations. πυροτέχνημα CC 139
match n Could you get some matches for the fire? σπίρτο CC 139
phosphorus n Is phosphorus dangerous for people? φώσφορος CC 139
sulphur n Can you smell that? It’s sulphur. θείο CC 139
chemical adj Unfortunately, some chemical parts can be found in the sea. χημικός CC 139
combination n Do you like the combination of strawberries with cheese? συνδυασμός CC 139
engineer n Does Jackson want to become an engineer like his father? μηχανικός CC 139
process n If you follow exactly this process, your cake will be delicious! διαδικασία CC 139
gas n I think that phosphorus and sulphur are dangerous gases for people. αέριο CC 139
fridge n Having a fridge in the kitchen is very useful to keep the food fresh. ψυγείο CC 139
novelty n ‘Park Around’ is one of the latest novelties by young people. καινοτομία, πρωτοπορία CC 139
jigsaw puzzle n In our free time, my brother and I usually make jigsaw puzzles. παζλ CC 139
judge n Marina used to be the judge in a TV show about fashion. δικαστής CC 139
court n Judges usually work in a court. δικαστήριο CC 139
glue v Matilda tried to glue the two pieces of the vase together but she couldn’t. κολλώ CC 139
border n The borders between the countries should be very clear. σύνορο CC 139
contain v This box contains two new books from your favourite author. They’re for you! περιέχω 139
vitamin n You can get vitamins by eating fruit and vegetables. βιταμίνη 139
potato blight n Unfortunately, there was a potato blight and people couldn’t eat. περονόσπορος της πατάτας (είδος 

ασθένειας)
139

persuade v Megan managed to persuade her daughter to change clothes for the party. πείθω 140
paradise n My family and I went to an amazing Greek island this summer. It was like we were in 

paradise.
παράδεισος 140

territory n I read in Geography book that Hong Kong became a territory of China in 1997. περιοχή, επικράτεια 140
be made up phr v The fruit salad I ordered was made up of melons, peaches and strawberries. αποτελούμαι από 140

CC = Culture Connection
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mostly adv I have read that green tea is mostly from China or Japan. Did you know that? κυρίως, ως επί το πλείστον 140
fabulous adj All the classmates had a fabulous time in Melissa’s birthday party. υπέροχος, καταπληκτικός 140
spectacular adj Michelle makes costume jewellery by herself. They’re spectacular! θεαματικός, εντυπωσιακός 140
scenery n We visited a traditional Greek island. The scenery was spectacular! τοπίο, σκηνικό 140
diving n Blake is very good at diving. He has been doing that sport since he was 18 years old! κατάδυση 140
unspoilt adj The scenery in some villages in Greece stays unspoilt. άθικτος 140
shoreline n Our little cousins like to play games in the shoreline. ακτή 140

active adj
Our grandpa is still very active at the age of 85 years old. He goes swimming every 
day. ενεργός 140

magnificent adj The view of the mountain from their house was magnificent! εξαιρετικός, σπουδαίος 140

firsthand adv
Nancy had firsthand experience in teaching very early. She started teaching at the age 
of 21. ευθέως, άμεσα, από πρώτο χέρι 140

appreciate v
I really appreciate all your help in the school project. I couldn’t have done it without 
you! εκτιμώ 141

elm n There are elms in Natalie’s garden. They’re fabulous kind of trees. φτελιά 142
elf n Nicole enjoys reading stories about elves. ξωτικό 142
cattle n Does your uncle Jude has cattle like sheep in his farm? βοοειδή 143
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hippopotamus n Hippopotamuses are animals which usually live in Africa. ιπποπόταμος 144
ingredient n We want to make a cake. Have we got all the ingredients we need? συστατικό 144
hearing n I think there’s a problem with our grandpa’s hearing. When can we take him to the 

doctor?
ακοή 144

permanent adj This is a permanent pen. You can’t take it off your T-shirt easily. μόνιμος 144
discolouration n ‘What happened to your jacket?’ ‘ It’s called discolouration. There’s a problem with its 

colour.’
αποχρωματισμός 144

raw adj I don’t like eating raw meat. I prefer it when it’s very well cooked. ωμός, άψητος 145
sour adj If you put more than one lemon, the soup will become sour. ξινός 145
sweet adj He prefers sweet snacks in the afternoon. γλυκός 145
tasty adj Your mother’s chicken with fries is very tasty! I want more food! νόστιμος 145
appetiser n On Sundays, my grandma usually makes an appetiser for us so we can eat it before 

lunch.
ορεκτικό 145

dessert n We enjoy eating chocolate ice cream after dinner. It’s our favourite dessert! επιδόρπιο 145
taste n Nicole’s dessert has a wonderful taste! You should try it! γεύση 145
altitude n The altitude of Mountain Everest is 8,848 metres. υψόμετρο, ύψος 146
update v We’re going to update the site of our school this weekend. ενημερώνω 146
attempt n Olivia’s third attempt in diving was the real success. προσπάθεια 146
continent n Asia and Africa are two of the seven continents. ήπειρος 146
pleasure n It was a pleasure meeting you Mr Tom. I hope to see each other again! ευχαρίστηση 146
certainly adv Arthur has certainly got a lot of homework since he’s having a test in History tomorrow. βέβαια, φυσικά 146
listener n Let’s welcome our two first listeners here in our studio. ακροατής 146
be located in v Our village is located in a very beautiful area outside the city of Patras. τοποθετείται, βρίσκεται σε 146
see v Swimming in that beach was spectacular!’ ‘I see. That’s why you didn’t want to leave.’ καταλαβαίνω 146
plain adj Why don’t you wear a plain white T-Shirt with this pair of trousers? απλός, λιτός 146
corn n Vegetables like corn and carrots are healthy for children. καλαμπόκι 146
mashed potatoes n Do you like chicken with mashed potatoes? If yes, stay for dinner! πουρές 146
roll up phr v Can you help me roll up the rug, Victoria? τυλίγω, γυρίζω 146
dip v Now, dip the strawberries into hot chocolate, Penelope! βουτάω 146
stew n Oh, no! We’ve got stew for dinner again! I don’t like it at all! βραστό, στιφάδο 146
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comfort food n Some people say that mashed potatoes and spaghetti are comfort food. φαγητό που σε κάνει να αισθάνεσαι 
χαλαρός και ευδιάθετος

146

bet v She bet 20 euros that Evan won’t do any housework but she lost it. στοιχηματίζω 147
expense n In my opinion, 200 hundred euros is a great expense for only one pair of shoes. έξοδο 147
gorgeous adj You look gorgeous in that red dress, Rachel! πανέμορφος, υπέροχος 147
tropical adj Have you ever tried tropical fruit like avocado and papayas? τροπικός 147
summit n There are a lot of people who want to go to the summit of Mount Olympus. κορυφή 147
adjustment n Rita went to a new school this year so this is time for adjustment for her. προσαρμογή 147
classical adj I don’t really like classical music. I prefer rock. κλασικός 148
pity n It’s a pity you didn’t do well in the Geography test. You have studied so hard! κρίμα 148
stage n The singer was on stage for three hours! He was amazing! σκηνή 149
survey n We need to do a survey in our classmates for the project. έρευνα 149
input n I would like to thank you all for your input in this survey, class! καταχώρηση, βοήθεια, συμμετοχή 149
heart n Unfortunately, my uncle Harvey has got a problem with his heart and he has to go to 

the hospital.
καρδιά 150

beat v Beat the eggs first and then put them in this plate. χτυπώ 150
concentrate v I can’t talk to you now. I must concentrate on studying because I’m having a test 

tomorrow.
συγκεντρώνομαι 150

contract v We learnt today at school that metal contracts when it cools. συστέλλομαι 150
adrenal gland n The doctor told us that adrenal glands are important for our health. επινεφριδικός αδένας 150
adrenalin n Doing sports like bungee jumping gives you a lot of adrenalin. αδρεναλίνη 150
hormone n You should go to the doctor, Rose. You may have a problem with your hormones. ορμόνη 150
fight n I don’t like this video game. It’s only about fights between people from different 

countries.
μάχη, πάλη 150

flight n I watched the flight of some dangerous people on the Internet. φυγή, απόδραση 150
chest n Why don’t you go to the hospital to see what’s wrong with your chest? στήθος 150
effect n Have you thought about the effects of eating fast food in your health? επίπτωση, επίδραση 150
run away from phr v Two young people are trying to run away from dangerous animals in this film. ξεφεύγω από 150
release n Some people agree with the release of wild animals like snakes in the forest. απελευθέρωση 150
boost n Eating fruit and vegetables can definitely give a boost to children’s health. ώθηση, αύξηση 150
energy n Drinking a glass of fresh orange juice can definitely give you energy. ενέργεια 150
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blood n You’ve got blood in your leg, Robert. What happened? αίμα 150
rush v He was late for school so he rushed into the classroom. ορμώ, βιάζομαι 150
air n Let’s go for a walk in the forest. The air there is clean and fresh. αέρας 150
rapidly adv Technology changes rapidly. There are new things every day. ραγδαία 150
lung n Lungs are important for our body because we can breathe with them. πνεύμονας 150
oxygen n Oxygen is very important for all people. οξυγόνο 150
reaction n Little Austin’s reaction to food he doesn’t like is very funny! Look at him! αντίδραση 150
fear n Ruth’s greatest fear is the snakes. She’s scared of them! φόβος 150
situation n Christopher is in a very difficult situation because he doesn’t work anymore. κατάσταση 150
deal with phr v What can we do to deal with this serious problem? αντιμετωπίζω 150
human n How many humans are there on Earth? άνθρωπος 150
prehistoric adj We went to a museum yesterday and we learnt about prehistoric animals. προϊστορικός 150
dramatic adj The dramatic changes the last few years changed the whole city. δραματικός 150
roller coaster n Do you think roller coasters are dangerous? τρενάκι σε λούνα παρκ 150
nervous adj Sandra is always nervous when she has a test at school. νευρικός 150
race n Do you know who won the race in swimming yesterday afternoon? αγώνας 150
get told off phr Students are usually get told off by their teacher when they haven’t done their 

homework.
με μαλώνουν, με επιπλήττουν 151

dark adj Andrew is scared of the dark. He prefers sleeping with the lights on. σκοτεινός 151
creepy adj Why are you watching this film? It’s very creepy! You’re not going to sleep at night! τρομαχτικός, φοβιστικός 151
bug n Your house is full of bugs! Look, there’s a spider! What can we do? έντομο 151
patiently adv When you go to a doctor, you have to wait patiently for your turn. υπομονετικά 152
flu n Saron won’t come to school today because she has the flu. She’ll stay at home. γρίπη 153
extreme sport n Bungee jumping and sky diving are two examples of extreme sports. ακραίο σπορ CC 154
root n The root of their problem is that Patrick and Sophie don’t agree on anything. ρίζα CC 154
encourage v A good coach always encourages the athletes to perform better. ενθαρρύνω CC 154
strength n Jasper goes to the gym every day so he has a lot of strength. δύναμη CC 154
daring n You need a lot of daring to do bungee jumping. Do you agree? τόλμη, θάρρος CC 154
competitive adj Swimming and cycling are competitive sports. ανταγωνιστικός CC 154
board n I need a new board for surfing, Mum. Will you get me one? σανίδα CC 154

CC = Culture Connection
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height n Stella never goes to tall buildings. She’s afraid of heights. ύψος CC 154
warrior n This film is about famous warriors of the past. It’s interesting! πολεμιστής, αγωνιστής, μαχητής CC 154
tower n One of the most famous towers is the Eiffel Tower in Paris, France. πύργος CC 155
feather n The feathers of ostriches are very beautiful. πούπουλο CC 155
antenna n Some bugs have got antennas on their body. κεραία CC 155
bridge n The Rio-Antirrio bridge in Patras was built in 2004. γέφυρα CC 155
government n Do you know the new government in Italy? κυβέρνηση CC 155
ban v Schools have banned eating in the classroom. απαγορεύω CC 155
acrobat n You need to have a lot of strength to become an acrobat. ακροβάτης CC 155
tightrope n I think only acrobats can walk on a tightrope. σκοινί CC 155
aerialist n I don’t want to become an aerialist when I grow up. It’s too dangerous! ακροβάτης, σχοινοβάτης CC 155
trick n Some students like to play tricks on their teacher. They aren’t funny. κόλπο CC 155
centimetre n There are 100 centimetres in one metre. εκατοστό CC 155
wide adj There is wide space between the bed and the desk in your bedroom. πλατύς, φαρδύς CC 155
risk n It’s a serious risk when you ride your bike without a helmet. ρίσκο CC 155
wetsuit n Don’t forget your wetsuit if you’re going diving, George. στολή κατάδυσης 155
trail n These trails are excellent for hiking, Suzanne. Let’s go for a walk! μονοπάτι, διαδρομή 156
challenge v Sylvia challenged me to play chess with her. She’s very good at it! προκαλώ 156
amusement park n Allou Fun Park is a famous amusement park in Athens. λούνα παρκ 156
mayor n ‘Who is the new mayor of our city?’ ‘ I can’t remember his name!’ δήμαρχος 157
volunteer v Teresa and Tracy volunteered to take care of old people in a care home. προσφέρω ως εθελοντής 157
raft n I’m looking information on the Internet on how to make a raft. σχεδία 158
cough v Vanessa can’t stop coughing so her parents are taking her to the doctor. βήχω 159
additional adj The additional money you have to give if you buy these two coats is 20 euros. επιπρόσθετος, επιπλέον 159
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flavour n I prefer the flavour of strawberry in my ice cream. γεύση 161
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